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Tenants and their landlord
point fingers as a student
housing complex loses its
heat during the coldest week
in a decade.
Page 2

Shave and a haircut ...
Ray's Barber Shop maintains
a traditional style in an age
of modern salons.
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Management tells
students to vacate
by Kelly Josephson
Assistant managing editor
Some SCS students have been
forced to stan apar1ment shopping
sooner than lhcy h ad anticipated this
year.
On Jan. 20 residents of the Oakleaf

Apartment complex, 1510 S. Sixth
Ave., were issued 90 day notices. In
addition to the 90 day notice, some

resident s also received a specia l
notice s tating they need 10
temporarily relocate within 11 days.
" The Housing Coalition of St.
Cloud Area , Inc . p u rchased the

propert y for a rehabilitation and
assisted housing project," the release
states.
Someresidents are required 10
re locat
by Feb. 1 becau se

cons1.n1ction to renovate and repair
the comple,r. is scheduled to begin by
this date, according to the notice .
Residents who have lhe oplion to
temporarily relocate elsewhere in the
complc,r. also have the op ti o n to
permanently m ove by Feb . I, but
those who temporarily reloca te
during construction will be required
to permanently vacate their un.ilS by
April 21. according 10 lhc notice
Each resident will receive payment
for moving expenses and a lis t of
apartmen1s that o ffer comparab le
living expenses. An addc.d benefit is
offered 10 residen1s who choose 10
move by Feb. I, according 10 the
notice .
Re si dents may move
pcnnancntly and receive

See Oakleaf/Page ~ 7

Leg reconstruction
begins for victim
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

of the lower leg, Duane said.
Doctors used skin from Duane's

An SCS student injured by a drunk
driver Jan . 18 un d erwent leg
rcconstruaive surgery Wednesday.
SCS junior Duane Norgren was
helping jump start his brother's car on

the shoulder of County Road 75 when
a drunk driver hit the vehicles.
Duane was pinched buween Lhe
two car:s and dragged several feet. said
Doug Norgren, Duane's brother. His

lower leg was mangled.
After putting metal pins in Duane's
knee 3.nd ankle last week. doclOrs
worked to build the muscle and skin

thiW to reconstruct the exterior of his
lower leg, he said.
Duane may be able to go home
Monday to res t b e fore bone
reconstruction begins in fou r to six
weeks, be said.
St . Cloud resident Virgil John
Winter, 66, bas been charged with
driving while intoxicated. Further
charges are pending.
Duane bas cancelled his classes and
is not sure wbcn he will return to SCS.
" I sleep a ll day and all night, but
I'm still tired, and my legs hurt," he
said.

Paul ltiddlNtNdt/l>tloto editor

Making tracks, SCS senk>r Brent Peterson skls the Mississippi Wednesday.

Prank phone calls plague Mitchell Hall residents
by Troy Young
Steff writer
Two Mi1chell Hall residents
received call s from an alleged
semen salesman Friday.
Messages also were left on
their answering machines. The
sa lesman left a phone number
on both messages, but the two
numbers differed .
Prank phone callers sel!ing

Briefs - 3

semen arc rare. But as SCS
stud ents are finding o ut this
winter, prank phone call s are
not.
"We took ii as a joke." said
one of the Mitche l l Hall
residents who reque s1ed
annonymi1y. "But it was a stupid
joke from someone wh o has
way 100 muc h time on his
hands."
SCS University Public Safely

Commentary- 4

Director Mark Pelrick said the
department has received
numerou s complaints Crom
students receiving prank phone
calls.
·
"We 're not talking five or si x
calls ." he said. "We've got
people calling in the high teens."
As the winter season
pr ogresses and the outside
1empera1ures decrease, people
become bored. Petrick said. "We

Sports - 7

see the trend when it ' s cold and
when cabi n fever kicks in ," he
said .
University Public Safety is
trying to crack down on the
increasing number s of prank
cal ls.
After rece iving a co mplaint.
University Public Safely rec ords
the
co mplai nt
and
the
characterislics o f the call and
then tries to compare the

Diversions -13

complaints with others and
establish the patterns of the
prank call s.
University Puhlic Safety also
notifies the St. Cloud Police
Department of the complaints.
Petrick said with the help of
Lhe police and phone tracing .
prank callers have been caught.
Someoflheoffendcrs.howevcr.
See Harassment/Page 2
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Harassment;

Cluonic,.

residence hall phone numbers can be changed

from Page 1

an: no1SCS studcnts on campus
'The pe ople we are catching
arc nnt

SCS stu dents," Pc tocl.:

sa id . " I suspec t 1hat it's mor e
studcms this time."

If an SCS re s ident wants a
phone number changed because or
harassing calls. the student has
Wee routes 10 Uke.
"The re arc only three peop le
who hlvc authon1..Jt1on to chmgc
a phoni: number." said Jeanne

Duinin ck.

SCS

telephone

coordinator. "The student has to

get a request form from the
housing office. University Public
Safety or the SCS affirmativc

action officer··
Prank ph1lnc callers can be:
, h:ugcd "1th a m1sdcmcannr. hut
v1ctmi.s

also can pursut: a C1v1I

suLI

ag:unst an offrndcr
The ma1nr Ity of prank phone
CJl]s Ht: o bscene olls. Pi:1rick
said . Dul 1f the !hi.' call 1s

1.hrc1tc111ng. H can bt: cons1Jl·n:d a
tcrro risuc thr\~Jl. whi ch 1s a
fd uny
··11·s not right fo r the v11::urns."
Pcmc.l.: s11d. ··Most of 1hc calls arc
l:uc at night. anti U1cy"rc usuall y
intcrfcong wJth the nc11m' s
abillly to sleep It' s a crimrnal
ofknse ··

Pholo il1u slralion1Paul Middleataedt

Spring break
potential rip-off
by Krtstl fl'A.. McKnight
Assistant news edito r

Several students are already
plan ni ng thei r spring break
trips. but they should beware
of rip-offs.
Many students assume that
if a spring break poster is
pos1ed in a build ing on
campus. the poster is
sponsored by or approved by
SCS, said Ed Bouffard,
di rector of Confer ence a nd
Informati on Center at Atwood.
"Anyone can put up spring
break posters. It 1s up to the
stude nts to find out if the trip
and a lt that it offers is
legitimate." Bouffard said.
While there are designated
postin g boards fo r pos ted
information in Atwood. any
type of information may be
placed on the boards.
"If wc sec something posted
on the boards that doesn "t
apply to ou r policy we tea.r
(the posted material ) down : ·
Bouffard said . uwc can '1 be
res pons ible to check ou1
everything. though."
S1udent
orga nizati ons
sponsoring trips arc required
10 prov ide a rough draft
itinerary te lling what the trip
offers and where the students
may be during the trip.
The unive rs it y d ocs no t
make an attempt 10 veri fy lhe
quali ty of the trip or the cosponsoring travel agency, said
Patricia Borge rt , di rec1or of

Univcrsily Organi:r.alions.
Bo rge n suggested a few
steps to follow to lessen the
chance of having a trip 1u rn
into a scam.
Students planning to go on a
lrip during spring break should
make arr angements with a
uni versi ty organization trip .
This way, if something goes
wrong. the students and their
families will kno w w ho to
contac t Borgert said
Smdems arc encouraged to
find out wha1 the tnp entails,
inc luding the hotel rati ng,
extra trips and ai rfare .
Students also should have
promises verified in wriung 10
provide documentation of
com, Borgen said.
""There
have
been
incidences where stud cnls
haven"! go1tcn what they've
paid for," she said . "One
student showed up on time to
leave ror his spring break. trip
only to find the group already
left. He was out of money and
didn' t get 10 go on the trip as
he planned."
Both Borgen and Bouffard
said trips arc risky if they arc
no• planned through a
universi ty organizalion.
'"These trips arc very easy to
pull together, and there isn't
muc h to put up fron t ,"
Bouffard said.
"If a trip looks 100 good, it
is:· Borgert said . "The
studc n1 s jus 1 have to be
carefu l."

Student complex loses heat
Landlord's delinquent payment at fault
by Kelly Josephson
Assista nt ma na g ing ed itor
S1udenL~ who said they were
left in the cold by th e ir
lan dl o rd p lan to pu r sue
withholding rent payments .
Po l ice responded to a
complaint fro m a res ident o f
Co ll ege Squa re Apart me nt s,
525 S. Fi fth Ave .. Jan. I 3. The
resident said heat and hallway
lig h ts were s h ut o ff in th e
bu ilding because of th i;,.,

pay men1 s, he said. "We ' re
laking (Mi mbach) to court ."
Mull distributed infom1a1ion
and fo rms on the escrow o f
actio n 10 College Sq ua re
residents las1 week but said he
pl ans to meet w i1 h the S t.
C lo ud c ity attorney be fo re
pursuing the action.
"He broke the lease. He is
su pposed to furn ish hea l for
us. Th at is his obligati o n.''
Moll said. " It got damn chilly.

'7;;·~ri~:;q~e;,~ ~~~:C:~ ,,, We know it's not
;~i~:;t
~~ the tenants ' fault,

0

1

1 ~~:~~c~~~::i r
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An NS P rep resen lalive told
the res ident elec tric ity was
tu med orr because the o wne r.
M ark John Mi m bac h, was
del iquent on hi s bills.
Police
observed
d iscon nec1i on noti ce fro m
NS P o n a fim noor doorw ay.
a,ccording to the report .
However. a seco nd repo rt
filed on Jan. 15 st.ates Uut no
fu rthe r a~ 1io n in the case is
being pw-sued.
M imbac h 1o ld police tha t
so meon e had propp e d o pe n
the arartment ·s o utside door
a nd turn ed o ff 1he h a ll way
heat, the second repon st.ates.
However, Mimbach had no
sus p;:cts. acco rdi ng to the
report.
Allen Motl, SCS j unior. said
he has been adv ised by hi s
auom ey to use an escrow of
action on his rent for February.
An escrow of actio n is one
wa y of withho lding re nt

....

but they are caught
in the middle. ,,
- Larry Rassler,
NSP customer service
representative
We went seven ho urs without
heat."
La rr y
R ass ie r.
NS P
cus to me r
ser vice
representative . said NSP takes
ex tra meas u res dur in g the
winter months to avoid turning
1enanLs" heat off.
However, there needs to be
a 'penalty fo r delinquents, he
said .
"h 's a rea l tough si1ua1ion.
(Mimbach) was notifi ed . but
dclibc r a1e ly di d l'lot p ay:·
Rassier said.
Rass ie r sa id thi s was th e
fi rs 1 tim e in yea r s th a t an
apa rtm e nt
bu i ldin g "s
e lec tr ici 1y was 1urne d o ff
because of the owner ·s fail ure

to pay the bill.
"When an owner is notified,
he usuall y takes care of it. We
k now it ' s not th e tena nts '
fau lt . but they arc caught in
the middle. We fee l bad about
I.hat. " he said.
Customers
who
a rc
de linq uen t on the ir bi ll s arc
sent a notice af1e r 30 days. and
are turned o ve r to a fue l bill
collector after 60 days. Rass icr
said.
N um ero u s atte mp ts to
contact Mimbach were made ,
Rassicr sa id.
NS P received confi rmation
from Mimbach·s wife that the
bil l wo ul d be p aid. _a nd lhe
apartmen t "s heat was turned
back o n arou nd rn id n ig hl ,
Rass icr said. " No one was left
disconmx::1cd overni ght."
Kath y Tr acy, assistanl ci1y
attorney, said I.he pol ice w ho
respo nde to th e Co ll ege
Square Apartments co mpl aint
Jan. 13 also cont acted her.
" It was real ly co ld that
nig ht, a nd I was conce rn ed
with , is !here a poss i b le
criminal offense.'' she said.
No crim ina l offen ses were
found, and no cri minal ch arges
were fil ed aga inst Mi mbach,
Tracy sa id . "We looked . but
couldn' t find anylhing."
Te n ant s c a n purs ue civil
actions. she said.
" I say to a ny o ne who is
thinking alx>ut moving up here
10 beware," Mo tJ said.
Mi m b ac h co uld no t be
reached for comment.

. s.12<
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!BRIEFS
University Forum Day Feb. 2,
SCS day classes cancelled
The foUowing agenda ha s been set for University

Forum Day, Wednesday, Feb. 2. Day classes are
cancelled to allow faculty, staff and students an

op~rtunity to engage in discussions of importance to
the entire campus community. However, evening
dasses will meet
8:30 a,m. to 11 a.m. - Merger Dlcussion (Faculty, Staff
and Student>) in Atwood Ballroom. Ron Williams,
Chairman of Higher Education Board Academic Affairs
Task Forte and Dr. Harry Peterson, HEB deputy
chancellor, will participate in discussions with campus
constituencies.
8~ a.m. to noon - Assessment Workshop in

Voyageurs Room. Selected departmental representative
Phil Keith, will be speaking.
11 a.m. to noon - Concurrent Sessions on Cll in
Atwood Ballroom C, budget meeting in Brown Hall 137
and assessment in Atwood's Herbert Itasca Room.
I p.m. to 2 p.m. • Sessions on Ql, budget and
assessment repeated (Rooms are the same as noted for
11 a.m. to noon).
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Departmental workshops will be
held in locations to be announced by departments.

Stearns County sponsors
immunization clinic Feb. 1
Steams County Community Health Services will be
sponsoring their monthly immunization clinic 9 a.m. to
11:30a.m . Feb. 1 at the Community Center in AJbany.
Appointments are required and there is a $5 per
immunization donation requested . Also, Medical
Assisl:af(l:e and Minnesota Care can be billed for those
who az'e eligible.
The ~ccine clinic is provided by the Minnesota
Department of Health for the use in public clinics. It is
targeted fo r administration to families who are unable to
pay fo r the vaccine, obtain \tle vaccine at private clinics
or for those w ho are not co~ered for immunization
services by private insurance.
To schedule an appointment, call Steams County
Community Health Services a t 656,.6155 or 1..aoo-450-

5893.

NOVA week Jan. 31 - Feb. 4
focuses on non-violence
Non-Violent Alle matives will sponsor a week on
violence. Topics discussed will include the causes,
effects and solutions for violence in society.
The keynote speaker fo r NOVA week will be Vincent
Cobb. He w ill be speaking 7 p.m . Feb. 2 in the Stewart
Hall Audiotrium about ''Disarmament's New Front:
Bringing the Struggle Ho me."
A workshop on investigative journalism will be
cond ucted by AJlan Nairn, 2 p.m. Feb. 3 in the North
Glacier Room, Atwood Center. Nairn is sponsored by
Amnesty International .
"A Woman's Tra il of Tears" will a dramatic
presentation by Juanita Pa lme rhaU, noon and 7 p.m. Ja n.
31 in Atwood Little Theatre. She will also be conducti ng
a workshop on thea te r and performance as it relates to
social action.
Severa l other speakers a nd workshops will be
occurring throughout the week in Atwood Center.
All events are free and open to the public.

Corrections
□ University Chronicle wiB correci all errors occurring in
its news cotumns.
If you find a problem with a story - an error of lac1 or a
point requiring clari fication - please call (6 12) 255-4086.
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Sears sponsors women's conference
by Sandy Rooney
Managing editor
Wome n student leaders ha,·e an
opportunity to nc1work with peers
in Washington. D.C. fr om Ma y

16-28 .
Sponso r s of th e na tio n a l
leadership conference. "Women
as Leaders," arc seeking women
leaders from SCS Lo participate in
the program . The two-week
conference is sponsored hy Scars
Merchandise Group.
The in1ensiYe prog ram is
designed to orrer a select group o f
200 college and u n iYc rsi1y
wom:n an opponunily to sharpen
leadership s k ills, exam ine

personal aspira1ions and explore
the impact of women's leadershi p
on soc 1c1y. according 10 a news
release from Scars.
"The program was succes sfu l
( las 1 yea r)," said Janice
Drummond. spokes wo man for
Scars. '"The quality of participants
was ve ry high, and rc prcsenicd
d iversi ty in ethnic backgrounds
and age ." This is I.he second year
Scars has sponsored the progrant

Three \.\'Omen from each st.ate.

1he ll1s1r1ct of Columbia and
Puerto Rico wi ll be chosen lO
auc nd 1he rnn fcrcn cc . An
additional 44 st udent s will be
c hosen on an a t- large basi s ,
Dru numnd said.
Crite r ia for select ion will
mclude leaders hip on and o ff •
campu s and the endorscmcm o f
the student's college or university
prcs1dcm. lhc nc...,'5 release sLated.

During the conference. women
will par1 1c 1pa1c in a program
called ··M emor for a Day" Each
student will spend a full work <hy
w11h a busi ne sswoman chosen
from a ,·anet y of fiel ds.
Drunurond said.
'Thc student will be able 10
wa1ch (1hc business wo man)
throug h her doc1sion mak ing. the
cha llenges she ra ces and her
intcracuon with others throughout
Lhc day," she said. "One woman
was e,•en o ffered an internship in
Washmgt0n from her lll.!ntor:·
During the program. promrncnt
0

women leaders will address the
~roup o f s1udcn 1s o n vario us
topics rela ted to women in
leadership roles Possible to pics
fo r this ycar·s program inc lude

dealing wi th c hallrngcs in the
work force. c,·olution o f women
111 lc:sdershtp pos1110 ns and the
dfcclS of adverusmg on women.
Drumn"Cnd said.
In addmon. students returning
m campus after lhc conft..-rencc arc
requ ired lO address a campus o r

commu nity o rganiu ti on on a
leadership topic. the press release
SLalcd .
Sca r s re ceived pos itive
feedba ck after the firs1 conference
lhcy sponsored. l>rumroond said.
" Wome n exp ressed lh at t hey
achieved their hope o f e xposu re

to ideas. concepts and meeting
women at a level of business in
government they wo uldn·t have

ot.hcr ....,sc."
Scars Me rchandise Group 1s
providmg !UH.ion and lodging for
the pa,-uc ipanis . Siudcn 1s arc
responsible for lfn•cl and li ving

expenses.
Fo r more 1nfo rmatwn call
arc
available in th e Mainframe
dcpanmcms .Jf Scars retai l stores .
Deadline
for ' s ubmutmg
aprhcauons 1s Feb 15 .
(800) 486-892 1. Apphcauons

/
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
JESSICA FOnER
KELLY JOSEPHSON

Editorials
Play ball

'Three strikes'
policy grounded
All of the rcquisilC close-ups filled the screen :
l ames Brady, Jesse Jackson, Ted Kennedy, Janel
Reno, Wolf Bli12cr and Hillary.

And, the obligatory standing ovations roared
throughout the House chamber at least a dozen times.
But after the applause ceased, spcclators at the State
of [he Union address were left to drudge through the

poli tical excrement of presidential rhetoric.
Aside from I.he now c lich6 quips about health care
and welfare reform, a new gc l-tough-on-vio lcncc
creed surfaced . The sol ution : three sLrikcs and you arc
OUL

Yes, any individual found gui lty of commiuing
three viole nt felonies will be sentenced to life in
prisonr ithout lhe chance for parnk.

lf we do our math correclly, this translates to one
murde.r and one rape for each of us, free of charge.

But. if anyone chooses to default to lhe third violent
act, then the law wants to reconsider our val ue and

threat to society.
Bill! Thanks agai n for wedging your cleats in the
sand and keeping lha1 chin high. Unfortunately, lhis
play only mirrors the 'don't ask' curve that landed
dead ccn ter in your strike zone.
In a four-inning game. you arc at the top of lhc
second, Mr. President. Strike two.

Equality battle will con~inue
by Shannon C. Brown, Guest essayist
After one year and one
quancr of s1udent life of
I will continue to place blame
SCS and its communit y. I
have heard many
and demand retribution, because
complaints to the effect
my consolidation is not and should
of"Why can'I we all gel
not be with this nation. "
along ?"

"

In lhe Jan. 21 edition
of University Chronicle
the opinion of one Pat
Capps was prinlcd along
lhe same line. So, for the
Pat Capps of the wotJlj,
about national unity: .....

I am not going 10 speak
fo r all of lhe elhnically
challenged, nor will I
speak for all women .

That is, blacks in
America, all over the
continent of Africa, the
Caribbean, Australia,
England, Canada, Fraocc
and everywhere e lse in
which we landed .
Because if we do not
consolidaLC. people who
only arc for consolidation
and conquering will
continue to conqu er us .

I will, however. speak
from the perspective of a \
You never have to
black woman on this
worry about too many of
campus who is straight
us on the unequal side
tired of carrying the
losing sighl of 1hc
burden of society's
problem.
fail ~re to right its
wrongs.
Nor should you 1ry 10
convince us our way of
i';nd yes, Pal, I wi ll
contin ue to place blame · solving th is problem is
wrong.
and demand retribution
because my consolidatio n
Maybe your way of
is not and should not be
declaring what is right is
with this nation but with
wrong.
my black man and fellow
woman first!
And before I Sland
shoulder to shoulder with

you and demand our
ri ghis guaranteed by your
Constitution, yo u should
at least look at your
Constitution and see I
and other non-whites still
arc not li sted as being
able to stand anywhere
near your shoulder or any
olhcr pan of yOur body.
So, politically corrects
of the world , if I give up
my plighl for cquali1y for
a moment and dream o f a
rare, neutral place would there be roo m for
me?

I am inclined to come
out of I.hat nightmare
because if I am caught
sleeping with th e enemy I
am bound to catch hell.
Goi ng race neutral
would have me going
back I 00 years.

't
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PINIONS
Opinions page free forum

MGM courses not
focused on intent
While aucndiog various MGM
classes, we have noticed a disturbing
lack of focus on the intent of an MGM
course - the education of the students
10 multicultural, gender and mi nority
concerns and problems.

We believe the problem does not lie
in the essence of the idea or MGMs
but instead in the way the
adminisuation bas gone about listing

the classes for the MGM.
This led us to question lhc
requirements set up by the
administration in relation to lhe MGM

classes.
The current requircmeats for a class
lo be included in the MGM category is
that 70 percent of the course's material
must focus on multicultural , minority
and gender concerns.
The reality of this requirement is
some classes listed as MGM only
concentrate a week or Jess on such

concerns.
One wonders how such classes then
come under the heading of an MGM
class if they do not meet the
rcquiremenlS of the administration.
We discovered the answer 10 !his
problem is again political. It seems
some f[parunenlS use the MGM
requir~ent more as a sieve 10 filter
studenlS inLO !heir particular areas of
interest.
This brings more siudenlS into
certain programs and depa.a'UQents,
making them a more powcrfuJ.lforcc on
campus. This does not seem
the
original intent of the MGMs wbeo
they were set up by a concerned
student body.
Fortunately, the entire general
education requirement. which the
MGM classes fall under, is under a
five-year review.
The administration plans to review
the MGM cl asses and make teachers

like

submit in writing an outline of Lbcir
class structure and how their class
mccu the objective of an MGM.
Hopefully, this will eliminate some
of the political problems associated
with the MGM, but as we ha ve seen, ii
cannot be lefl entirely up to lhe
ad.ministration.
The idea of narrowing the cl asses
listed under MGM to make the classes
focused strictly on MGM concerns
might be one solution.
This would assure studcnlS· would
conc.entrate on aspocts of
multiculwrism. gender and minorities
lhe entire ten weeks of a class instead
of one or two.
Anolher solution might be to require
the students to Lake one class
concentrating strictly on MGM issues
and then make lhe rest fif the
requirement fall under a more general
heading of MGM .
This would expose the s1udcnt to
MGM concerns and also put them in
context with other subjects .
These arc only some soluti ons to
the MGM requirement.
We hope by student and teacher
cooperation the idea of an MGM
..requirement" wiU be phased out. and
instead lhe aspects or mulliculturalism.
gender and miaori ty issues will be
voluntarily incorporated into many

lllis lcllcr is in response to
~Politicall y correct canoon ridiculC$
'Christian Right" .. written by John C.
Olson which appc.are.d on the Opinions
page in lhe Jan . 25 edition.
Perhaps Mr. O lson did no! realize the
cartoon he referred to wa.-. prin ted
dircct.!y under the bold page Lille
"Opinions. ··
Pi.:rhaps be did 001 sec the suuement
that reads "Opinions on thi s page do no1
ncccs.'i.arily reflect those or Unn·trsity
Chromclr." Perhaps Mr. Olson is conec:1
in his statement that the media is no
place to perpetuate discriminalion
towan.1 any group - I believe he is

React -

correct
However. I also believe all people
have lhc right to voice their own
opinions; 1f those opi nion5, are voiced
appropriately in a non-violent manner.
without call.'iing physicaJ bann
Although I did not Jmticularl y care
for the canoon. it appeared on an
appropriate page which was
appropriately Lilied. University
Chron,clr and lhc instructors should feel
no shame .

Diana K. Lund
graduate student
speech commun)CSt ion

write a letter!!

University Chronicle edilorial board encourages readers to express !her, opinions .
Leners to the edilor are published based on t1maliness, merit and general interest. All
letters must be limi!ed to 200 words and typed or clearly wrin8fl . (Any piece longer tha n
200 words must be labeled guest sssay. and should be aboUI 500 words long).
Leners mus! be double~spaced and include the author's name . ma1or or protess10n
signature and telephone number. We reserve !he tight lo shonen . edrt or 1e1ec:1 any
offering. Writer may be limited to one lener a month.
Leners may be submitted to the University Chromcle office or mailed 10 the lollow1ng
address:
Opinions Edilor/Unive,sity Chronicle
St. Cloud Staie Unive1srty
13 Stewan Hall
St. Cloud. MN 5630 1

Maxine Leners
business

James Anderson
finance

Brian Anderson
marketing

Matt Mead
meteorology

Mike Dunfee
undeclared

Meager parking space distresses students
II is 10 a.m. and you now
have been driving around the
residential streets of SCS ror
the p.ist ten minu1cs.
After avoiding hitting many
pedestrians and sevcraJ cars.
you find a parking spo1 on
Sevemh Ave.
You step out of your warm.
comfortable car. The cold
winter air hils your face, and
you realize your walk to the
SCS campus is severa l blocks
away.
Many smdcn t.s at SCS fin d
it is difficult to find a
convenient place to park
around campus .
According to a survey our
speech 161 group gave.
students who do not o wn a
parking permit arc forced to

find a space o n lhc street 10
park .
This is nm agreeable wilh
SCS s1udcnlS because they arc
being forced 10 park on
Seventh and Eighth Ave.
To make matters worse.
when somebody docs get the
opportunity 10 part. near
campu s. they arc forc ed to
move their car every two to
fo ur houn due to the parking
permits in those available
spaces .
This leads to the
overwhe lming number o f
complaints city hall receives
from studcms. according 10 the
Traffic Violations Bureau .
l hc parking problem is
increasing and will continue to
if not solved.

TI11! sccuri1y of Univcrsi1 y
Ground-. st.ale s: ·111cre would
not be a problem if students
would buy parking pcnnit-.."
According 10 our
observation from looking at
the s trcclS and the size of al l
the lots, there is no possibl e
way all of the cars could fi t
imo existing lois .
Even if this was possible ,
the currrem s huttle would nOI.
be an effective w ay of
transportallon.
Currcnlly, the Universily ha.-.
propose d plan.~ 10 purchase
and des troy houses to create
lots.
Up to now they have mo re
than half the huuses they pl an
to buy.
At this point . funding is at a

stand s1ill. but I.he Uni versit y
hopes to continue I.he plans for
ne w lot-.. ·1ni s was explained
by Buildin gs and Grounds
o fficials.
11lis is a minor solution 10 a
m.1jor proble m . as I.here will be
a numerous amou n1 o f cars
s1ill ha ving to park in lhe
distant Q and K loL-..
Right now the Uni versity
runs the shunl e to and from the
lot~ to campus c very ten
minulcs.
·1ne s huttle is continuously
overcrowded and fail s to
accommodate CJl'Cry student
wailing for the shulllc .
Our rnggcstion would be to
run an additional s hunlc 10
eliminate the problem of
overcrowding.

·rn is would ma ke p:u lonI?,
in K and Q lots more
convenient to students. thus
encouraging them not 10 park
in the di~tatll streets.
We feel a new shuttle and
new lots wou ld act:omplish
this currcm si1ualio n and
would be a~rccahlc to slUdc nt~
and to Univers ity officials .

Bob Grlesgraber
aviation

Christine Henseler
p re-law

Chris Hince
business

Chris Hus
undecided

Lynn Margaret
elementary educa tion
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Proposal increases Pentagon considers
cigarette tax by $2 sending missiles
ST PAUL (AP) - An annual 40ccnt increase in the state cigarcuc
tax fo r five years has been pror,oscd
to reduce smok in g and help fund
Minn eso1a·s health ins ur ance
program for the working poor.

Bu i th e S2-a-pack tax increase
recommended by the Minnt·sol:\
Health Care Commission fat:cs some
big obstacles.
"You can say nat..l y, the governor is
not interested in any tax im:.,-cascs in
1994." said Curt Johnson. one o f
Gov. Arne Carlson's dcpu1y c hicf.s

of stafr. "We"re not suggesting any.
and we're nm supporting any."
Hou se Spcakcr-designa1c I rv
Anderson, DFL- lm crnational Falls.

sa id Monday he also opposed the
idea.
Asked if Carlson would veto a
cigarc nc tax incre ase if it reached
hi~ de s k . John so n said the
lndcpendcnt-Republicln governor
" has been prcny clear abou t no tax
inc reases. I don'1 1h ink anybody' s
going 10 put some 1hing in a hill
that's going to cause lhe governor's
pe n to rise in that way."
1be tax increase recommendation
comes rrom a commission c reated
by 1hc Minnesota Legislature as part
o f its health care reform effons.
According to Minncso1a Hcallh
Care Commi ssion estimates. the
average pre-tax price o r cigarettes in
1993 was Sl.54 a pack, the state tax
was 48 ce,tts and the federal tax was
24 cents, for .a total cos1 o f S2.26 per
pack.
MinncsotaCare is projected to be
S246 million in the red by 199 7
According w the health care
commission. the proposed cigarcue
tax increa se would ra i se S104
milliCll in fi scal year 1995 and S483

milli o n in fiscal 1999 when fully
ph ased in.
" We felt that comh inin g t he
strategics o f getting people 10 stop
smoking or prevent ing 1ccn~agers
fmm beginning smoki ng paired well
with the need 10 raise mone y in thtsh(in-term for continuing enrollment
in the MinnesotaCarc program." sa id
Gretchen Musican1. chair or the
hcallh commi ss ion· s U niversal
('overage ('<muni11cc.
" I 1·s not meani to he the final,
long-term so luti o n IO univer s al
access ··
The last increase in th e s t ate
cigarette tax was 5-cc nis-a- pack in
Jul y 1992.
Money from that increase w as
used to launc h the Minnesota Ca re
program. but since Jan . I . proceed.~
from the nickel-a-pack increase have
been goi ng in10 the state ·s general
fund.
Primary funding for the insurance
program is a 2 percent provider tax
on hospitals, doctors, dentists and
other health care providers .
The cigarette tax increase proposa l
i s included in t he llealth Care
Commission's pre liminary repon on
how to make sure every Minnesotan
has health coverage and access to
quality health care services by July
1997 .
The commission is recommending
tha1 the I 994 Legis lature e nact all
components or a uni versa! coverage
s tralcgy, although many details slill
must be worked out.
John son sai d he expects th e
Legi s la 1urc will cons id e r the
commission's report. bu1 he docs not
think 1here i s enough time in a
session that is ex.peeled to run aboln~
10 weeks 10 r1t1ish work on ii.

WASHING TON (AP) - The Pentagon 1s
planning w send Patriot air. defense m1ss1h:s
10 Soulh Korea as "s e nsible. ra u onal
defrnsc preparations" for a potential North
Korean Scud rocket assault on t.he south. a
scn10rofficial said .
The rn1ve S(!CnlCd likely to raise lhc lcvd
nf t~nsmn on the Korean peninsula. where a
million-man North Korean army stands just
across the border from a Soulh Korean force
ho ls1.:rcd by 36,000 American Army and
Air Force troops.
Tensions have hccn inflamed by a
stJnd off between Washingion and
Py(mgyang ovt.-r intema110nal inspt.'Clions of
the communist nalmn's nuclear program.
At the North Korean mission to the United
Nati ons m New York , an aide to
Amhas sado r Ho Jong said he was no t
available to comment on lhc Patriot plan.
llo has been heading his government's side•
in nuclear inspection talks with Washi ngton.
Fr ank Wisne r. the under secre tary o f
defense for policy, told rcponcrs Wednesday
the Patri ot deployment would go ahead.
although he said no final decision had hecn
made and details such as timing had not
been set.

Later, the Pentagon press secre tary.
Kathleen del..aski, said Wisner "didn'1 mean
to say that in tt:.c present tense," and rream
instead to highlight the fac1 that Climon had
not yet given the go ahead for the Patriots.
White House Press Secretary Dec Dec
Myc-rs said, "'Ilic on ly thing we can say is
it' s mov ing in tha t direction, but the
operational decisions have not btxn made."
Wisner said the request for PatriolS came
from Gen . Gary Luck, commander of U.S.
forces m Korea. The-re currently are no anunussilc defense systems in the south .
In South Korea the Pauiot would provide
some measure or protcclio~ against North
Korean Scud rocket attacks on ports and
military installations but ii \VOUld he much
less th an a comple te so lution 10 a Scud
attack. on Seoul. the South's capital .
Wisner slreSsed that Patriots are defensive
weapons and do not pose a threat to North
Korea.
"I would like to think the North Koreans
Y10u ld not regard the deployment of purely
defensive systems as a matter of concern to
them," Wi~ner said, adding. "The
depl oy ment clearly is not intended to
increase ttnsions" there

Child dies from train crash
No charges have been made
A 3-year--old S t. C loud girl has d ied
of injuries suffe red when 1he car she
was in was hit by a train.
The driver o f th e ca r, Michael
Hansen, lri cd to ge t a round railroad
crossing gates. authorities said Tuesday.
Courtney Theisen died Monday night
at St. C loud H os pital, a hosp it a l
spokeswoman said .
Also injured in lhc Sunday night
accident in S1. Cloud were Courtney' s
moth e r, Debra Johnson, 20. of St.
Cloud, and her 9-monlh-old son. Dustin.
Au tho ri1ics say lhe 28-year-o ld St.

Cloud man who was driving the car is in
Jail pending formal c harges.
Han se n wa s d riving after hi s
privileges had been revoked.
Hansen was ancstcd on probable
cause for first degree c riminal vehicular
operation. He has not been brought up
on any charges and has been released
from jail.

Editor S note: Some information was
obtained from th e Associated Press
news urv1ce.

Lawmakers aim· for safer schools
ST.
PAU L
(AP)
Ponraying
schoo l s
in creasingly
violent.
a
leg is lative task force on
Tuesday sai d that school
offici als need he lp to reg ain
control or classrooms.
"Chi ldren today a.re coming
to schoo l and ac1i 11 g ou~ a
:nuch more violent OChavior,"
sa id Rep . J im Rhodes,
c hairman o f the IndependentRepublican Safe Schools Task
Force . "Ninety-five pcrccnl of
children who come 10 schoo l
arc wonderful you ng peop le,
but five percent arc causing 95
percent of our problems ."
Rhodes. 51. of St. Louis
Park. sai d when he wc n1 to
schoo l. lhc biggest problems
were running in the hallway,
chewing gum in class. maybe
having a pack of cigarettes and
perhaps drinking alcohol.

"If there was a figh1 on the
playgrou nd. it was done with
fists," he said. 'Today. we sec
young people come to school
w i th anger . They b rin g
weapons to sc hool th at arc
dangerous 3.nd that a rc
imimidating to other children."
!-;evc ral o r ~he !ask ~~r~c·s
rccommenda tmns arc s 1m1l ar
10 ptoposa ls wh ich le ade rs of
1he Hou se and Senate DFl.
majori1ics made when they
targeted juvenile crime as a
priority for the 1994 session
For examp le. bot h plan s
include changes in lhe s1a1c·s
Data Practices Ac t IO let police
s h are with sc h oo l officia l s
infor mation about j uvenile s
lha t now is private
To m Wil so n , prin c ipal al
Eagan High School. sa id the
prohibit ion
on
s harin g
info rm ation hampe rs sc hool

o fficials ' attempts to h e lp
p roblem s t ude nt s a nd th eir
victims .
"T here are n1u ll ipl e cases
across the state where students
shoot s hotguns into homes on
weekends. o r even ings after
school do anncd roblx:rics and
ho ldups. o r cases or rapes
whe re that information cannot
be s h ared w i th sc hools,"
Wilsoo said .
"The problem is that many,
many students know that. They
arc di s rup tive. in a sta te of
di s array .
We
can
tell
so mething is going on . We
ca nn ot figure o ut what. So,
teachers are c rippled in thei r
abili1y to leach . We know tha t
v ictims and their alleged
as :-.ailants a rc back in school
together the next day."
Rep. Cha r lie Weaver. JR .
Anoka , displayed a rea l gun

and a replica to illustra1e the
rroed for the task force ·s
propcs al to amend the law that
makes it a felony to possess a
da ngerous weapo n on schoo l
propcn y.
The
task
for1.:e
recommended th e law be

amended to in c lud e rep li ca
firearms in the definition o r
dangerous wea(X)n.
Among olher proposals. the
task fo rce recommended
making it easier for schools to
dismi ss a s tud e nt w ho
~ssesses a f Lrea.rm in a school
building or on school grounds.
House Majority Leader · Phil
Ca rruthers. DFL-Brooklyn
Center.
while
cit in g
simil arities in the Dl-1_ and IR
juvenile crime proposals, said
he had co ncerns abou 1 that
proposal.
"Throwing a kid on to th e
Slrcct is no answe r - that's
where he or she got in trouble
to Sia.rt wilh," C arruthers said.
''We've got to reduce access
to handguns a nd assault
weapons. Th a t 's the real
solution, not denying them an
education ."
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NDSU slams
Huskies 40-3
by Chri stopher Friederich
Steff writer

The SCS wrcsLJing

l e.am

figured it

w ;L<;

in fo r a iough

ma1ch when lhc North Dakota St.1.te University Di son

in vaded ll alcnbcck Hall Tuc..-.day.
The Huskies figured correctly -

they were pounded

by the nation's second-ranked team 40-3 .

"Whe n you go up against a team like NDSU. you
have 10 look at the posit ives o f the mee t," assistant
coach Kurt Howell said . "We have to think about the
indi vidual pan no w that we arc o ut of contention for the
North Cen tral Conference title."
Andy Rcigslad made his mark in lhc NCC by earning
the Huskies ' only victory of lhc night.

Reigstad, ranked second in the NCC at 142 pounds.
has a chance to move to the number-one ranking with

his 4-3 defeat of the Bison's Jack Thompson. Thompson

is currcm.l y the top-ranked wresUcr in the conference at
142 pounds.
Reigstad had a 3-2 lead when Thompson worlced for
a n escape to tic the ma 1ch . Afte r a qui c k whi stl e,
Reigstad earned his own escape aod a 4.3 lead with jus1
over 40 seconds remaining in the third period.
''My knee locked up fo r a second and I was kind of
stalling at the end o f the match," Reigstad said. "But
thi s s hould help me witb see ding in tb e NCC
Husky wrestler Jeff Egeland, a freshman from Sauk Centre, Minn. gets tangled with NOSU's Mike
tournamcm."

McCormick during Tuesday 's North Central Conference dual meet at Halenbeck Hall.

Policy change
not the answer

Shreddin' up a storm
by Lynn Matvlck

liMlil

If you ha\"e ventured to a d<J \\'nbill 00 resort lmcl y,
you ha\·e without a doubt not iced a rcccnl trend some of lhe skiers arc not wearing skis.
NOi skiing. hut snowboarding is fa.<.! tx"'l·nm ing one of
the most popular wimcr activitie<.
"It's similar to surfing on snow: · Jane Mauser said .
~fau scr 1!- a membe r uf 1h c Profe ss ional Ski
Instructors of Alncri~a anJ is a co- writer of the PSIA
Snowboard Skiing Inscructional manual . She al!-0 •~ a
ski instructor at Snowbird Ski Keson in lJL"Ul
The acti\"ity itself is a downhill ski spon in which the
pcnon st.and<. on a 0.11 board in a sideways st.wee. The
board has two edges and iL<; thidmcss is sim ilar to lha1
of a conventional ski
Snowboarding is becoming th e n ew number -o ne
winter spon f or all ages and is growing faster than any
o ther spon . Many people who h.we not been altrnctcd
to skiing in the past fmd snowboarding excitin g .
"It is similar to skateboarding on the s now for some."
Mauser said . For people wh o h.we t"lccn skiing for a
while it provides new ways tl) slide around on I.he snow,
she said.
"It's more of an aerobic type sport and is lcs.~ hard on
the body," Brent C heely said. C heely. who live s in Sa1t
Lake C ity and works at Snowbird, has been ski ing foc

You' re walking on one of the numerolL\
h:u.ardous. slick siJcwalks on !he SCS campus.
Dy o ne of the architccturaJly beautifu l
build ings at SCS, you notice a green met.a.I box
wilb a Plexiglass window in the front. You
reach into your pocket to search for two
quarters. You place the four biLS into the little
slot near the top right comer of this green
machine.
You grasp the green handle above the
window and pull il open . You reach inside and
grab Lhe "Newspaper of the l\vin Cities," the

Star Tribune .
Yo u page through I.he sections and - being
the sports fan that you arc - after scanning the
major world and local ne\vs ~wries quickly,
throwing away that wonhles!. ''Taste" section,
and seeing what Gary UlfSOn ·s la lest crealion in
''The Far Side" is, you pull o ut the sparu
section.
You read I.he headlines oo the front page o f
the sports section. You sec Lhis little black•
framed box towards al the bottom right o f the
page. The headline reads: ''To our readers."
Editor TlDl McGuire and executive sporu
editor Julie Engcbrccb1 have decided to omit
various Native American nicknames from these
pages. The no1e said that final plans weren't
comple te, but one would think that instead of

See Young/Page 10

15 years.

Paul Middl•taedVPhoto editor

In co mpari so n to re g u lar J o wn h ill skii ng ,
sno wboarding is easier to learn, C hee ly said . ··You can
go every day for a week and become an intermediate.
" Whe reas, Wit.h s kiing . 10 reach the in1ermcdiatc
level , it takes about o ne year o f practice."
According 10 Mauser. snowboarders s.hou Id be able
to learn t h e s kill s o f s n o wh oa rdi n g u nd er any
conditions .
C hee ly, however, rocomme n~ deep, light powder

SCS freshman Erle Rotter catches some air whlle
snowboarding at Powder Ridge In Kimball.

See Snowboarding/Paga 10
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Lund would rather set up ·a goal
dill not go as CX fJI..-Cled.
"I r,layed in the fi rs1 20 games and llidn't
get much done ." Lund said. "I w,L,;n· 1 in the
greatest shape and (U MD head coach Mike
Scrtich) and I didn't always see eye to e ye .
Lack of p layi ng ti me was probably 1he
dcdding fac1m lO transfer."
Lund s a id S('S head coach Cra i g Dah l
n.,'("ruited him heavily in hi gh school. and th.al
i nflu e nced his dec ision 10 lra nsrcr . ll i s
playing style is also a perfect match with the
National I lockey Center's O lyrnr,ic-si1.cd ice

by Tom Fanton
Si:x>rt S edi1o r

When Bill Luntl tr~skred to SCS from the
l lniversity or Minnesota-Duluth lhn:e years
a~o. the ll uskics' coachi ng Sla ff assum ed
they were getting a pla)'l'r wilh an unGmny
atii lity to set up goa l$ or highlight film
4uality.
The as.c:umr,tion is now rc.,lily
Arter 22 games, in which the Huskies have
po:-tcd an 11 -8-3 Western Collegiate llockey
A sso ciation rec o rd. Lund lead s SCS in shl.-C l.
Lund said he is amazed at the prog re ss
scorin g with 22 poin ts . The facl be is the
Husky rans ha\'c made since he began playing
team' s leading scorer surprises no one.
at
SCS . "Two >·cars ago, they basically just
The su 111ri se, ho wever. is this : Lund has
on ly six goals. S iit or Lum.l's 1camm.11cs have cheered for big hits." he said. "Now. lhcy get
m0n: goo.ls he docs. What - - - - - - - - - - - us really pumrcd ur .
sets him apan is hi.~ ah ili ly
m set ur goals. leading the
go in g.
(Agai nst
in assists with 16.
l Jnivcrsi 1y o f No rth
Lund doc.1. no t seem to
Dakota),
they
were
even
mind hi s role or .. set-ur
cheering when they iced
man."
the
puck
."
.. I don't have a ve r y
Afte r gctting off to a
hard shot."' Lund said. "If I
sim ilar stan last season
have the chance to shoot
befo re dropp i ng 10
or p."L"5. I' d rather pass it to
Se\'en th place. mos t ly
o ne of m y linematcs :md
due 10 a seem ing ly
let them rut the pu c k i n
never-ending injury li st
the net"
Lund secs this season a.~
Lund is also no stranger
an importrull one if lhe
to team success.
team is to get the respect
A junior from Roseau,
the players reel SCS
Min n ., Lund was the
deserves.
lead in g
scorer
in
--Bill Lund
"O ur a ni1 ude rig h t
Minne sota as a senior in
SCS forward
now is 1ha1 we're as
high school with 36 goals
good as a nyone in the
and 50 assists duri n g
Roseau's 1989 stale championship season . It WCHA and our goal is definitely to win it." a
was the lasl year an oul-statc team won the grinning Lund said ... We' re in a good position
state championship, and Lund said winning it right now."
Lund 's 1camma1~ see him as an imJXX13nt
all was the bighligbt of his hockey career.
"(Winning the slate title) w:u very exciting. team leade r... He is a huge leader, hul in a
especially since 1he (M innesota S1a 1c High non-vocal way," junior forward Eric Johnson
School League) was gelling ready to bring in said . "He leads by example . Everyone secs
how bard be works and we fo llow.
the :wo-licr system," Lund said .
" We, won the s late title as pee-wees and
"lie plays with a big bean and can lifi the
banlams and it was always a high li ght to team's spirit anytime he is on the ice . As far
watc h t he high sc hool tournamcn 1 on as hi s play -making goes, l've neve r see n
television . Our ultimate goal was to win it all anyo ne be able to fi nd the open man in the
in high school."
offensive zone like Bill can. He is also a great
Roseau defeated Grand Rapid~ .1-1 for the defen,;ive player."
II the Huskies arc 1o·c~1t.inuc their surge to
s tate's mo s! c heris he d high school
the top or the WC HA, Lun<i._wi II sure Iy play a
championship.
After hi gh sc hool. Lund went to lJMD . big pan.
where his father went to college. and thing s

,cam

,, If I have the
chance
to
shoot or pass, I'd
rather pass it to
one
of
my
linemates and let
them put th e
puck in the
net. "

Every year. your heart pumps
2,625.000 pints of blood.

~~::.~?!~;;:; :~

Shane A. Opatz/Assistant photo odltor

SCS junior forward BIii Lund Is tha Huskies ' leading sc.orar
through 22 games this seaso n, though ha only has six goals.

What: SCS vs. Un ited States Air
Force Academy

When: Friday and Saturday 8:05 p.m.
Where: National Hockey Center
Records: scs is 11 -s-2 in WCHA
and overall, USAF is 8- 13· 1

Surely, you can spare a few

+

American
RedCross
.I

GARY'S PIZZA
1350 l 5tlt A ve SI:.

Russian Language Study
in Petrozavod_sk

~cial
One
ge Single
Item Pizza,

253-2725
FREE DELIVERY

June 13 - Jul y 18, 1994

Cheese Bread,
and Two Liter
Bottle of Pop

Opet1 Late Night!

• Beg in ning and intermediate classes
• To.u rs of Moscu1.v, S t. Pet e rsb urg

$9.99 r'""'"

I lou rs:
M o n .W<.•d 1 pm . \ .\O J.m
'111u~~
·l p 111 ·2 :I ill
1'11 .~11

Sun

4 pm -:? j() :im
4pm -12J,0:1rn

at the K.u eli an Pedagogica l Institut e

• 6 college Crl'dit s
• $2,tJtJ5 indud(•s trt1vel, food & lodging
C.111 11r wri lt· fllr a fn•t• broch lll't' :
l )r . ·11,m tv\urg,111, Tlw C1illegl' 11f S t . SdH1l,1 slK,1 .
1200 KPn wund J\n•nuC' , Dulut h . M N 551-i l I
!'hum• (218) 723-6442 or (218) 72.1-0290
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Departures deplete depth for SCS cagers
by Troy Young
Staff writer
After las! se a son, the poi nt
guard posilio n for 1he Hu sk.Jes
looked to he the one stabilizer in
game.
Dan Ward was the s taner and
Di no DeVita wou ld come off
the bench .
La s t season, wh ic h was
Ward's and DeVita's sophomore
season, Ward con1inued to be
the SC:S starter - DeYi ta the
reserve - and perhaps rightly
.so. Ward led the NCC in assists
his fre shman and so phomore
seasons.
When Ward strugg led or got
into foul 1rouble, DeVi 1a· s
conservative style was e ffec tive
at the point.
"I was a solid performer off
o f the bcncb," De Vita said via
te le phone from hi s home in
Milwaukee . "I thought I pL1ycd
bcucr m y freshman year.'"
DeV it a
sa id
that
he
considered leaving the team
after bi s fr es hman year bu t
opted to play a second ye ar .
Frustrated with his playing time
and bis role, and- like afrcr his
firs t yev- DeYit.a considered
leav ing tbc SCS baske tb all
program .
NEveryone tha t was c lose to
me th o ught I wa s going to
(leave ) after my freshman year.
It was a surprise when I came
back to play for my sophomore
year," DcVita said
Last fall , DeVi ta told head
coach Dutch Raymo nd of his
plans to leave SCS.

scs·

NEntering camp, I think (the
coaching s1aff) had already
decided who was going to start
I didn't sec things changing. /\s
mu c h as I wan1ed them 10. I
didn't thing they were going 10.
I 1old Dutch and be unders1ood
my situation. I watched from the
bench. so I made the c hange.
" It wa s a s hame bu1 he
understood m y position. Dutch
was supportive and offered me
help. I-le wanted me to stay but
he wasn 't going to try to force
meto st.ay .
"Wh e n I was there, I 1hink
guys co uld come o ff o f 1b e
be nch . Dul no mailer how I
pla yed o n the c ourt, it didn't
c hange."
Ten days ago. lhc SCS poin t
guard situatio n worsened. Ward
to re his ante ri or c ru cia te
l igame nl and will mi ss the
rema ind er of th e 1993-94
sca.'¼1n . Wilhin five months, the
Hu skies lost two point g uards
who were SCS' fix 1ures at the
position for the last two sca.'>on s
"When Dino left. th at wa s
before the season started so i!
did n't af fect o ur pract ice,"
Ray mo nd sa id . '"(The loss of
DeVita and Ward) maybe more
affected what I was doing a.~ a
coach than it affected the team
iL'>elf."
Ward's ruccm season e nding
injur y and DeY ita' s s udden
de~urc last fal l puts a damper
on Raymond's up-tempo style.
.. It chan ged o ur approach to
the game," Raymond said . "We
have to be a little more c:-eative
and change the philosophy."

" I didn't like
playing anymore. I
had no love for
basketball. "
-Heidi Mohs
SCS senior
by Troy Young
Staff write r
SCS senior Heidi Mohs said she bad

bad enough.
The Huskies' women's ba.Ue1ball team
was in Califo rnia for a tournament before
Thanksgiving and wben she stepped o nto

[}Ufil
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Dino DeVtta latt the Hu sklesJast tall and plans to resume his career wtth Ripon Col~Ward plans lo be back in an
SCS uni fonn fo r lhc beg inning
o f ne xt se a son . De Vita a lso
pl an s 10 play ba s ketball next
year. hu t for Ki pon Colleg e, a
Div isio n
II I sc ho o l tn
Wisconsin .
DeVita o fte n wonders what
could have been a t SCS and
sa id that polit ic s migh1 ha ve
been invo lved in hi s decision to
lea ve SCS. Raymond. who
co ached at Mankato S tate
University before his tenure at
SCS . is good friend s with the

Ward family. The Wards arc also
from Mankato .
"'l"m not goin g 10 deny that
bu t i t' s n o l fo r me lO say."'
DcVi 1a said . '"I was confident
e nough in my own skills. It was
kin d of's ir angc that (SCS )
s igned two fr es hmen point
guards the same year. There's no
an imos it y. We ' re s t ill good
friends ."
Raymond didn' t deny bis tics
with the Ward fami ly but said
that Ward' s record of leading the
league in assis ts for three -

straight seasons spoke for iL<.e lf.
Regardless of wh y Ward and
DeVita arc o ut of un ifonn. o ne
thing is apparent. The J-lusk.ies
will play l.bc rest of I.heir seas.on
withou t th e se r vices o f two
ma ins1ays wbo ha~'e occu pi ed
th e poini guard pos i1i on s ince
J99 l
"In o ur sys te m , 1wo people
nc.ed 10 really play well (al I.be
point). Raymond sa.i d . .. Righi
now, we really miss (both Ward
and De Vita)."

Players wanted change; SCS wanted continuity
the court. she fe lt scxncthing she bad not
e xperienced for a while . Mohs was pan
of SCS teams that won siJ. of 70 games
and ber long. Ja._,:,ting desire 10 play the
game of basketball was now gone.
NI didn't like playing anymore," Mohs
said . " I ba~ no love for basketball. t felt
like ii was geq_ing old. It was hard but I
bad po ambilion to play anymore. If you
don' t like it. you've got to get out.''
Mohs quit the SCS program the day
after SCS returned from the Califo rnia
trip.
Sudden departures arc not foreig n 10
the SCS women ' s progr am . In recen t
year's, a player or twocx.iting tbe team in
mid-season has almost become expected.

Eve n the coach of I.he Hu skie s who
had been at the helm fo r the last 20 years
exited the progr am las t Augu s1. SCS
Women' s Athle tic Di rec1 or G ladys
Ziemer shared both lhe athlclic director's
jo b and the women· s haskethall coaching
job for I.hose 20 years.
After and extensive review of the SCS
women' s athletic departmen t , SCS
President Do b Dess reassigned Ziemer IO
a full-time position as wo men's athletic
directo r. Ziemcr 's reassignmcy:it pleased
manyoflhc SCS players .
" A ll the pro ble ms broke o u1 and we
were gcting ups.ct." Mohs said . " I liked
{Z ieme r ) as a person but the
c o mmunica t io n line s
We were

ncn·o us 10 talk 10 her about anything .
With her, yo u bad 10 make an
appointment IO sec her and you couldn't
get m.
NShe was gct1ing burnt ou L we were
gelli ng burnt o u t. So m ething had to
change.'' Mobs said.
For SCS, s.ome thin g did change. Just a
month before prac tice began for the
Hu s ki es last fall. SCS named Tara
Kreklau - an a.ssistam coach within the
program - as the interim bead coach.
While the head coaching pos ition
changed. players' dep.'Ulu res continued.
Less lhan 1wo weeb after Moh.s q uit.
See Frustrauon/Pago10
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Scoreboard
Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Standings
South Dakota

Nor1h Dakota State
Mankato Sta\11
Sol.Ith Dakota S1Bt11
Nor1h Dakota
Morningside
Nor1hem Colorado
Au11-1s1ana
SCS Hu•kl•
Nebraska-Omaha

Snow:

NCC

All

6-1
6 -2
6-2

13·2
11-5
10-6

...•-•

3 ...
3 ...
3-5
>-5
0-7

,, .

11·5
7~
6-9
11 -5

...

2- 13

from Page?

for optimum learning conditions.
The equipment necessary for the

spon is a snowboard w ith bindings
and a good pair of boot s. For

beginners. Mauser suggests renting
equipmen t until bo arders ge t
comfortable .
For those of you who want to learn
the sport by yow-self, an instructional

video has just been released.
..Get Diakd In" is a professionally
produced snowboard instructional
video featuring certified PSIA
instructors. Mauser wrote the script
and is the instructor in lbe video.'

wbicb is used nationwide.
Cheely said lbe video is an
importantant learning tool. .. The
video serves the purpose to teach
soowboarders the logical, thought-out
process of snowboarding," be said.

Nor1h Dakota
Nor1h OakotD Stata
A.u11-J$1Ma
South Dakota Stole
Mankato Slota
Northam Colorado
ll&bmska -Omaha
South Dakota
SCS Hu•ld•
Mom\t\gside

WCHA Hockey
Standings

Standings
NCC

All

7-0

15•1
13-3
14 •2
1'-3
11-5
9-7
8-7

,_,

• -2
6-2
3...

,...

...

2-5
2-5
1-6
0-7

2- 13
4·12

Frustration:

NonhomMIChiga,,
Minne~ta
SCS H1.1t1klfl

ColomdoCollege
Wisconsin
Alo.sk.o -Anchomge

Denver
Nortti DIIXota
M1nna~ta-Oululh
Michigan T9Cli

3 players quit

All

WCHA
\Hi · \

11~-3
11-8-3
11-7 -2
11-8-1
8- 10-2
7-13-2
7-11 -2
6 · 11 ·3
5-10 -5

16-7-1
13.a-3
11-8-3
15-7 -2
14 ·9·1

9-11'2
9-13-2
7·15-2
8· 13-3
7-\5•5

Pia.
27
25

25

",.
23

16
16
15
15
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freshman Jooi Sam pi.nn and sophomore
JOOy Barlow aJso qun.
"It wa s n't !hat I rnu ldn ' t s tan d
(K rekl au) bul I lh ink SCS could ha ve
done a bct1c1 job fi nding a wach with the
1im c 1ba1 lh cy bad." Mohs sa id . "We
didn't know unti l the second week of
Septemhc r whether we had a coac h o r
not. I tho ught the)'° d get someone from

that the reason she quit wa.,; an intc mal
prohlem wilh the team
Barlow said lhat aflcr L1.s1 sea.son 0- 2.,
overall). it
tim e fo r coaching
change . "I
glad to sec a
roach
come in and the problem had a IOI to do
with coaching . Basketball wasn't for me

lhc ouisidc .
..She's qualified and she 's done a good
job bu t she was ju s l given lhc job a
month before the season. I like her bu1
SCS told us before the summer that we· d
get a new coach."
Barlow echoed Mohs' frusu-alion with
SCS n aming a coac h from within the

liked her when I played under her," she

system .
" We came in Ibi s yea r and th ere
weren't any new coaches besides th e

assistant coach. It wa.s the same type of
si 1uation because lhere was n o new
perspective." Barlow said.

was
wa,;

a
new

anymore
"(Kreklau) was tryi ng really hard an<l I
said. "She wa." an okay coach."
Krek la u co uld no1 be reac hed for
commenl this week..
With a coac h hired from within the
~yste m. Bar low - l ike Sam pso n and
Mohs - said life is much better wilhoul
being an SC5 women's baslcclball player.
"I was n' t burnt out." Barl ow said .
" Bu1 I couldn't play competi vely artcr
what I' ve gone through in the la.<,4\ year

and a half.
" It's owr now and I am a lot happier."

I• is imt time that society rea>gnizcs
ho w blatantly di~pcctful many of the.se
nickn.'Ullcs arc to Native Americans.
Associated with these nicknames arc
stereotypes enforced by the fans and
often. ieam ·s mascolli and logos. These
stcrco1ype.s arc offensive and degrading
10 N::uive Amcriraru. .
BUI by ignoring the recognized sports
names, the Sta r rn·bunt is missing a
much bigger pic ture .
Jam not bothered or dislurbed in any
way, that from now on. when I read a
Sl(KY about the Atlanta baseball team, the
nickname "Braves" won't he mentioned
in Swr Tribunr s1oric..,;
But what is bothering and distu rbing is
that the Siar Tribune is candy-coating the
issue. If the y deem lhc nicknames
offensive and think it is their ethical right
to act on that, lhcn how about not g iving
sport." ~ s with these nicknames any
coverage?
Wouldn't that make a much bigger
statement and put pressure on these
teams to change?
Even though lhcy indeed should
change. it is the individual teams' right to
keep a nickname .it the professional
level. But collegiate and high school
teams should definitely reconsider their
nicknames if they arc offensive. After .JI,
these spons teams are linked to
educational institutioos and what does
that say about the schools?
But for the Siar TribuM 10 merely
avoid the real problem , the public isn' t
being served accurately. It's just dOOging
the real issue.
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using "Rcd.-.kins" or "Chiefs." the paper
will simply say ..Washington" or "Kansa.s
City."

---------------

Joe ChVala &The Fly!~ Foot Forum
A unique synthesis of percussive dance and sound!

You are
REQUIRED to
come to the Student
Semices Office to
obltlin your access
code number
the day before
you are
scheduled to
register.

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,

7 p.m. -Sunday, Jari. _30
Stewart Hall Auditorium, SCS

Room 123

Starting Jan. 27,
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

~

1IJ

Free with SCS I.D.
S9 public• S5 non SCS students/Sr. cttlzens
rickets available Atwood Center Rm. 118 • 255-2205

Sponsored by SCS University Program '"--·~---~--•·

f.l' ,.AGfOIIHYOIMnl.QNTBoar~ P~orming Arts Conmtttee

~
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Peace activist teaches classes spring quarter

by Kristin McKnight
Assistant news editor
A peace aclivist wilh over 40 years
of in vo l ve me nt i n n o n -v io le nt
activities will be bringing his c xpcnisc
toSCS.
Marv Davidov. a nationall y known

peace activist w ill he
teaching change age nt sk.ill s
fo r t he h uman re lations
dcpanmc nt during the 1994
sp rin g a n d fir st summ e r
quarters at SCS.
"The c lass will foc us o n
the use of non-violence as a
me an s of soc ial c h ange:·
Davidov sa id .
In hi s yea rs as a pea ce
ac t iv i st , DaYidov h a s
la u nc hed
a
peace
o rga n iza 1i o n, pe rfor m ed
countle ss acts of nonviolent
civil d iso bedience, bee n
arrested 33 li me s and spent
si ~ months in jail.
An i nc iden t i n t he U.S.
Ar m y s p arked Dav idnv· s
civ il disobedience .
After bei ng d rafted in to
lhe army in 1953 , Dav idov
d isobeyed a sergeant wh o
ord ered hi s pl atoon to bca1
up a "desen er."
Davidov himself was
beate n for di50 bey in g
orders. "I nstead of folding, I began 10
object to everything," he said.
In 1961, Davidov was a fr eedom
rider for civil righL~ .
The members o f th e freedo m ride
would ride racially segregated buses,
allowing black people 10 sit in the front
of the bus .

Davidov was soo n ar res ted i n a
b lack -onl y waili ng room in Jackson.
Miss. and sentenced to fou r monlhs in
j ail and a S200 rme .
Of his four mo nth se ntence. 39 days
we re spent in the Mi ssiss ipp i S ta te
Pri son in maxi mum security
" When I was sitti ng the re listcn ,ng
to the other people sing freedom songs.
I knew thi s is what I would be doing
for the rest of my life." Davidov said.
" h was a mountain lop ex[X! riencc and
r·ve bceh se arc h ing for t hat fee lin g
e ver since .
While being invo lved in the c1v 1l
rights mo vemen t. Davidov had the
c hance to meel with Dr. Manin Luthe r
King. Jr. on 1wo J iffc ren1 occas ions.
Dav id,iv has p:ut ic1patcd in seve ral
0 U1er peace ll'IO\'Cnicnts . As a mcmhcr
o f th e Co m m ittee fo r Non - Vi o len t
Action, he look pan in the C an ada -toC'uha peace walk.~ .
"We walked from Quebec to Mi ami
w hile h e i ng s h ot at an d ca11l e
prodded, " he said.
Davidov sa id h e feels t he peace
m ove me nt
h as
made severa l
conlributions to society ove rall .
He sa id th e move m e nt was
s uccess ful in he lp in g to s to p the
Ind oc hin a (Vie tn amf'wa r a nd t he
escalation of the arms race
" Alone a person can ' t make muc h of
an impac1,"' Dav idov said. "B ut , with
tho us ands o f peo pl e. we can p rove

w hen we arc ser ious abo u t soc ia l
c h ange. 1oge th e r we ca n h ave a
profound impac t. "
Da .- idov is fo u n d er o f th e
I !oney wcll Project.
·111e p roject is a nat iona ll y- known
peace orga n i1,a11on confront ing the
management of a major. multi -nati o nal
corpor2uon 1hrough non-v io lent civil
di sc1ht.:die111:e .
Currently. lloncywe l l Pr oject's
impa l·\ has de c re ased because many
people tJ1ink nuclear w ar is no longer
a danger. Davidov said
lh v11Jo v is wor k ing on hi s
autnhiography and is pu ttin g on a o neman show.
As of 1991, Davidov beca me t he
d irec to r o f th e Midwes t Ins tit ute fo r
Social Transforma tio n.
M IST see k s 10 p r omote social
change throu gh programs and act.ions
based on the principles o f radical nonvio lence and se lf-detl.-nni nation.
M IST pas wo rk e d with la bor.
e n vironmental and Native A me ri can
groups. MI ST also offers a program o f
panicipatory education .
Davidov wi ll be spe aking at SCS forNon-Violent Altern ati ve wee k 9 a. m.
Feb. 3 at the G lacier Room in AlwOOO.
" I a m very e3ge r 10 m ee t th e
st udc n1 s of SCS a nd a m look in g
fo rw a rd to wo rk i ng w ith them . It
should be a lot of fun," he said.

AECYCLE
It' s lhe e veryday w a y lo s av e th e w o rld

- Hitting Into the Wind
Reception
for
Bill Meissner
Saturday, February 5 l p.m.-3 p.m.
Th e
Bo okshelf

c:::]CID

I 8 7th Ave. S. 2 52 -8520
Next to C la ttt's o n
7lh Ave. S .

Books Stationery Toys Magazines
St. Cloud's Community Bookstore

251-4047
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New Student Government vice president takes office
/\ t Studefll Governmen t, she
sen t out 'Take/\ 20" memos IO
all scna 1o rs and comm it tee
Before takin g action, SCS chairs, asking tllerri to c ha t
Studen t Government's new vice infonnally wilh her. so she can
president plans to assess the l earn names. face s a nd the
nccdsofconstitucnL~ .
com m ittees
and
issues
SCS senior Anno Bi sek was a.~ociatcd wilh each of I.hem.
elected Jan. 13 during internal
Bisck also is conccmet.l about
elections
of
S tuden1 the opera tions of Counri l of
Government 10 fill the vacancy Organiza t ions.
a
body
or fonner Vice President Kyle compri sed of rcp rcsen1a1ives
Smith who rcsigtied Dec . 7 for from all reco gnized s tu dent
personal reasons.
organizations 011 campus
Sbe was a resident adviser in
Sbe made a questionnaire for
Shoemake r llall for 1991-92 Council of O rganization
and has been a night supervisor representatives as well. The
111 the res ide nce balls for the
questions address what various
L"lSt two years .
student orga n izations have
Disck sai d working wi th gained from the body and what
hou si n g taught her to take they have not
proactive approaches to solving
Bisek al so asked fo r
problems
s uggcs1iun s to improve the
lier experiences also gave council. She said she wants 10
her general knowledge of add ress
t he
mandarnry
campus securi ty issues and how attendance policy al l.ounfi l of
to
estat,Ji .~h
a
sec ure Organi7,.a tions .
cnviromncnt as a whole.
··when you s tick maml.1te in
/\nOlher importam sk ill thal fron t of so mething . that
s he is apply111g rn Siuden t frumatc.spcoplc:'s hesaill .
Government is her ab ilHy 10
T he campus co mmunit y is
unite people and under s tand • anotl1er area 1h;n Disck is trying
needs.
tu get in touch with . ~he visi ted
··/\s I come into tht' \·irt' Stearns Hall Council llmrsday
pre sident position. my attitude a nd has two more hall cnunci l
is I.hat I.hi s is the fall," :;hr said. meetings schedult'd fo r next
"'For everyone else. this is the week
middle of winter quarter, and I
In a1di ti o n to campus
need to a~sess where we arc"
o uLTCach, Bisck is preparing lo
Bisck a lready ha s taken find her niche in the offi ce and
several steps to assess the needs to
learn
parliamentary
of Studcn l GovcmmcnL
procedure.

by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

Andra VanKempen/Sta/1 photographer

After Internal elections Jan. 13, SCS senior Anne Blsek
emer~ed as the new vice ~resident for Student Government.

Lease Your 1994-95
Apartment Before Spring Break
For As Low As $167/montft~

Speetal, low prices on
taps, well, and wine drinks'

··council of Organizations is
my bigges t dallenge overall
hesides
knowi n g
where
everything in the office goes
and getting a filing system wilh
my s1uff in place," she said.
'Tvc also got a sheet on some
of lhe basics for parliamemary
procedure . !l's something you
have to learn on th e job, I
t.hink ."
Bisek ackn o wledges but is
not
worried
about
th e
Co nst itutional interpretations
w h ich bavc overshadowed
seve ral election s in Student
Governme nt ove r the last two
years.
"I think ii is important to
understand the consi tution is a
li ving . brea1hing thing. It i s
flexible. These arc not the
iablets of Moses," she said.
"We cou ld revise it yearly. It
needs to be tackled, bu! it's not
JX)SSiblc to have the foresight of
every single problem ."
/\s id e from he r wa n1 to
improve the Counc il of
orga ni1.ation s, Bisek said she
also docs not have the foresight
Id predic t all of the issues ant.!
tasks that s he will be
confronted with her tenure.
"(S tuden t Government Greg
Blaisdell) and I joke that I'm
1he fresh meal around here,"
s he said. " An yt hin g they've
tried and failed. they ' re going
to give it to me and watch me
bang my bead over it."
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.-\.f.'s GRILL!
Starts January 30th-SUPERBOWL Sunday.
Don't miss out on A.).'s Superbowl party.
We have the LARGEST big screen T.V. in St. Cloud!
and the bes t chili in town!
Super Prizes!
Several give-aways every hour
Grand prize: A luxerious dinner for two at the
fabulous Persian Supper Club.
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Old-time barbershops near extinction
by Haldi L. Everett
Editor
Modem hair salons may have cut into the o ldfashioned barllcr business, but Ray Opau. cominucs to

offer lhc clipper cu t and straight-edge shave
Opa11., owne r of Ray's Barber Shop, 706 St Ucnnain
St. W .• has been cuuing hair fo r
years. After two
moves th.at relocated hi.r; shop wilhin a hair-block arc.a.

n

Opatz ha-5 scltlcd into a narrow IO-hy40 foot space for
his one-man show.
The moves have 001 affected tlic; decor of I.he
barbershop !hough. Opatz slill ha.r; the obligatory red.
while and blue barber pole spiraling on the front of lhc
shop. The in terior wall.<; also hold displays for nail

clippcr.i, tweezers. Trim-trio Olives and the fail11ful
black, fine-toothed unbreakable comb

And on any given day, customc~ can rcla.A in one of
two 30-ycar-old burgundy and steel barber chairs to
uphold or to rcfut.c discussions about the AM radio
programs crackling from the bL1ck lransistor o n the
table.
Wednesday. in addition to the State of the Union
address, intem.arional politics wa~ the basis for
barbershop bantering .
"'lba.t Non.ti Korea deal doesn't sound real good right
now," Opa11. said, combing and clipping the hair of a
customer.
For less than S8. customers can receive a bai.rcul.
shave, shampoo or tonic. groomed with traditional
barbershop technique.
.. I use the clipper yet and shave around the cars
Nobody else shaves anymcrc," be said. Opatz sf.ands by
his a.ssenion cusLomers need the straight ra,.or shave 10
feel dean around the neck.
Opatt joined I.he ranks barbers because his other
family members did. "All my uncles were in it." he
said . "I used lo work road consu-uction and wanted
~melhing steady."
Tuesday£. Fridays and Saturdays until noon are the

or

Paul Mlddlffi..dl/Photo editor

Ray Opatz, owner of Ray's Barber Shop, cuts St. Cloud resident Fritz Hellelold's hair, Wednesday.
hot spots in Opatz's week. llis clicntelc consists of
those years ago."
studen ts of all age.1;, bu sinessmen. fann crs. lawyers and
anybody else who docs no t mind waiting for another
cuslomcr 10 finish . "Scme people call, and some walk
in . I' ll tell !hem there's ooc or 1wo ahead of ·cm, and
they don' t seem 10 mind." he said.
Several cusmmers have graced !he barocr chairs for
more lhan 30 years. "I know what to do with lhem
already, and that's what they like aboul it." be said
"They don ' t have to tell me whal they wan1."
After more than 30 years. Opatz has seen several
changes in hair styles. He notes one particular histo rical
event that impacted his busines.~. "'When the Beatles
first came out, that really killed me . Evcryhody went to
hair salons 10 help witb the ir long h3ir," bes.aid. ·•1t's
going back to shoncr haircuts - middle of the car.
People are going OOck to fla1 tops . I used to gi\·e a 101 of

Opatz also said customers questioned him when he
raised prices . "When I wenl up 50 renLli, people
grumhlcd They said, 'Gosh. it weol up again .' I said. 'I
haven ·1 ra.i~ them in 10 ycan.'"
Dc.spitc'the inoca..o:;c, customers still tir ""Thcy· 11 give
me S8 and say, 'keep the 50 cents.' "
In his slower time a1 lhc shop. Opa11. makes a
business of sharpening scis~ and fixing electric
razors and clippers. OthctWise. be CUL~. shaves and
converses with the clicmcle .
Opa.12 docs nol sec an e nd to his tenure io the
barbcrsbop. ~I' ll ha\'e to CUI hair unti l I'm 96. I don' t
have no benefits or pension," be said. "All l'\'C got is
social security. !I'd be nice m retire though and do
different things"

~Lunacy': Women's history on dark side of moon
by Tom Sorensen
Graphics editor

journalist as.ks women she cncoun 1ers
what they were doh:ig when Nei l
Armstrong stepped o'nto the moon .
In real life. when the Plalwright
bcrsclf is ask·
he admits, ··1 missed it."

Paul Mlddl•taedt!Photo edlor

" First " female astronaut, Martha Howland (Sara Anderson) becomes the
center of the media's attention In " Lunacy," which opens Monday.

S ince then. Weavcr-Franci~' s wort
Little did she know :L~ a ··shall<1w
h :L~ played before many audicm·es ant!
tee nage r:· the sratt· pro!,!rarn would
now is hcing produced hy lhc SCS
come back lo fill a pan nf ha life
Theatre L>cpa n.ment and directed hy I .in
The projn·1 did not !>t;1n ofT w eagerly.
ll older, an a..--sociate profc._<..<,or at Sc'S
When asked hy tJ1e Women's Thca1re
The play iL<.elf halances hctWl"en two
f>rojcct of Minncapolb in the c.1rly 1980~
characters. One. Jc,m ('r<}!>~. wM, part of
if she was imerc,qcd in doin~ a r lay
alx)Ut women in spact' sh~· an.<,wcn:tl. ..
lhc cut-short program .~O ye~ a~n
· Cross is a composi 1c c harac1er h.\.~ed cm
'No. not i111cres1cd. · I h.1d notJ1ing in
real lift: pilot Jerri Cuhh. B,11.h the
mind ."
playwrighl and actress Kat ~· E. Vi,1rn
Then along came Sally Ride. the firs1
dcscrihc Cross a.1; a w1vnan who ha.-.; to
AmL'rican woman in space in 1983 But
ge1 pa.-.;t the pain of h,l\·ing lo watch
it was nm the main articles ahout her that
o thers go where she wa.1; denied.
SJXlfked interest as much as a sidchar
The other ccmral character is Manha
1..1gged on about the histor)' of women in
I lowland who is hccoming the "firs!'·
SJXI CC .
woman tony solo in spate. Ac.1rcss Sara
Then: she discO\'cred the story that
Anderson dcscrihcs her i;_har.Kti:r as
eventuall y became ·he basis for her play
··someone who think!. she· s numeral unu
1J women w1.--re being 1rained for space
"Jbc first and the best. ibcn iJie finds nut
in the early 1960s in lhc exact fashion a.~
·· Through some cxt.rnordinary
the men . The men later made hisiory; the
mean.~. llow land (and the audience )
women's program wa~ ahruptJ y dumr,cd.
Womens ' dreams and opportunitic..,;, wen:
come 10 discover not o nly recent buried
his1ory, but a whole slew of women who
crushed, their stories hrushed under the
had an imran on a..1;1ronom~· long ago
ru g intn ohS1._.uri1y
After he r solo mi ssion, I lowland seeks
Suddenly. the play..,,'Tlght who at fir.a
out Crns.~ In tr)' and aucmpt to deal wilh
had no interest. wa1; cmcrsing herse lf
her tK'w know lcdf:C of p;Lq and rn:Sl:nt
into rc~arch that sratinL-<l tlie history,
condesce nsion of women
myths and spirituali1y of space . 1.ibcny
Tht· two will meet .igain on 1he Arena
cau tiously was L1ken as characters were
siagc of the Pe rforming Art.,;, Center fan .
pieced 1ogethcr ..,,,ilh so little
31 10 Feb. 5. at 8 p.m . 1-'or uckcl~ call
biogrnphical fa<.' I or anictcs to wock
25S-245S . It is free with an SCS ID
from.

/
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Clairvoyant baffles crowd with ESP ability
by Marilyn MIios
Staff writer
To anyone who can pmve

foul play. Robcn Channing .
rnentalis1 and ESP cnicnaiocr.

rromiscs $25,000.

SCS students

100k

this chance

LO fatten their pocketbooks

Tucsi.lay. when Chan ning
performed in 11w: Quarry,
A1wood's nightclub. l'bough
many left looking dazz.lcd. no
ooc left any richer.
('banning began the
performance slowly. with litt.le
more lhan gues.,;ing games. He
asked a member of the audience

to hold an undisclosed amowll
of change in his hand and
roncentrate on it. as Channing
wrote down a number oo a
small sheet of paper. As you
pobably guessed. the numbers

were lhc same.
However, Channin g takes his
job seriously. His ESP

upcriments gn:w touihcr, and
the a udience applause gicw
loodcr.
Channing then chose two
members from lhe audience to
be bis assistants. To insure ~
could no t sec anything. lhey
placed coins over his eyes.
followed by a blindfold and six
pieces of duck tape . "Some
· people think I can sec through
my nostril~ ... Channing said. So
he placed a scvcnlh piC(.·c of
UlpC over bis no!iC .
Next. items were co\kctcd
from audience members and
rubbed o ..·cr the heads of his
two assis tants. ·· 1 need your
mind and my mind wo rking
1ogether: · Channing said.
Withou1 mislakc . Channing
guessed the idem.i1y of eac h
item, right down 10 the scri.1.1
number J 2224968 3A on a S10
bill.
His nex t cxp,crimcnt wa.~ 10
make predictions abou1 the lives
of audience mcmhcrs. SC.S
sophomores Ann Mommscn and

Amy D-anzciscl'f were amazed
Pat Chrlatman/Stafl photographe r

Robert Channing, psychic, mentalist and entertainer, performed at the The Quarry In
Atwood Tuesday, divining knowledge from SCS fr911hman, Jason Vos.

when (banning iold everyone
of lhcir funni est moment in an
e leva tor. "It was great."
Mommscn said. "I have lo

believe in him now, I have no
olhr: choice."
Bui I.be bigbligbl of the nigh!
was a predic tion Channing
made while flying IO Minnesota.
He Wed each member of the
nudiencc IO choose a vacation
spot. a srociaJ gues1 10 bring, a
favorite activity and an amoum
of money to spend.
Four members were then
asked to st."md up and voice
I.heir responses. "Ille room
hccamc silent as Channing
opened an envelope which
contained bis previous night's
prcdictiom.
In a shaky voice , o ne studem
read a loud I.he exact dream
vacation chosen by Lhc
audience. Applause and gasps
of awe and wondcrmcm
foll o wed.
To end Uic night Channing
explained bis show to the
audience in percentages. He
claims it is only 35 pcrcect
ES P, 35 percent showmanship
and lhe rcsl is plain luck.
"We all have a sii:th sense,"
he said. "Just like any ability. ii
can be explored and
developed."

University Program Board plans Winter Week, adds events
by Jenny Gantz
Diversions editor

Special Events Coordinator.
>&d.

Wtnla Weck. besides being
much colder than in the past.
takes a new ronn thi s year.
Torougboul winter quaner,
the UPB Special Events
Comntiucc has mc1 C\"Cry
Tuesday al 10 un. in Atwood's
Missi.sippi Room 10 prepare for
nc x1 week's events.
"Greek Council used to do
coronatio n, but with I.hem
di&',Olving 1his year, lhc
Univers it y Program Boord took
that on. too." Tam i Moore.

This year's theme. ".All for
Love," developed frtxn the
celebration's proximity 10
Valentine's Day . ..The reason ii
is called ' All for Love,' is
becau.se tbc dance is on
Saturday and the following
Monday is Valentine' s Day: it's
more a Valentine's dance. "
Moore said .
Some or the new ideas tJPB
bmugh110 this year's
celebratio n include replacing
the Winter Weck King and
Queen with Jack and Jill Frost

Spons, 8 p.m .• Stewart llall

0 Frid•y: Snow tubing with

Auditorium.

Outings/Rec .. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
al Hillbill y l-lills.
□ Saturday: Snow Ball
Dance. announcement or Jade
and JiU Frost. 9 p.m . to
midnight, Atwood Ballroom.

candidates. holding an opening
ceremony at SCS 's ice arena
and a llowing organi,.ations 10
compete in even ts. instead of
only the royally canclidalcs.
W"mla Weck 1994 begins this
Sunday. l-lerc arc a few

0 TueMlay : Jack and Jill Fros1
applications due, AMC 188 ;
Karaoke. 8 p.m .. The Quarry;

highlighL\ :

□

Q Sunday : Jack and Jill
reception and opening
ceremo nies, 5: 15 p.m .. National
Hockey
□ Monday: Candidate voti ng.
from 10 a.m , to 2 p.m. Atwood
and Garvey: Ice Sculpting.
noon. Atwood Mall : C:omcd y

ycna.

candidatc voting, 10 a.m . IO 2
p.m ., Atwood and Garvey.

Wednesday: Speaker:

Dennis Barrie, 8 p.m .. Stewart
llaU Audi1orium ; candidate
votin g, 10 a.m . to 2 p.m ..
A1wood and Garvey.

For further informatio n
comact UPB at 255-2205.

>,

Teachers/Administrators

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SSSUSSSttSSSS$$$$$$$$$

MN Educators Placement ;
Se r v i c e . E d u c a t a r • $
vacancy list. MEPS: PO $
Bo x 526 Stillwater MN

'

'

55002 1-612 - 430 - 2005

$ $ CASH $ $

:

for used CO's
We Buy-Sell-Trade

$
$ '

S Nex1 lo Godfathers Pizza and The Dugout Call 253-0851 S
'$
$

sssssssssssss~~~m!sssssssssssss

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, '941

Valley1air Family Amu sement Pcuk 1s looking for 64 s inger/
dance ,s. 1nstru me11tallsts. txxJ y ct1aracte rs and s ourn;_i/lighl
tec hnicians lor 11s 1994 se ason

Pidt out your own Mrge, private room ,n our be~fifu/-1bedroom/,l -bat h •p~rlmenf> JI Fifth Ave. anc{_ f Ith Sf. S.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free c able TV
• Storage availabl e
Dishwashers availab le
• Off-street p a rking
C oin lo1undry
• Keyed bedtoom lock.s
Air conditioning
Very close to SCS and Hal enbeck H.111
Con venience store n ext door
Quiet, well mo1no1ged building
Individua l leases
• No application fee!

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
HORTH PADRE/MUSTANG /SUND
r•t.•O • l't •l•O • A

DAYTONA BEACH
PANAMA CITY BEACH
ORLANDO/WALT DISNEY WORLD
C•O• t.• O•l't•ll•D•O

STEAMBOAT
VA/1/BEAVER CREEIC
SRECICEHRIOGEIICEYSTONE
N •C•V• A • D •II

S110 /person/ month: June, July, Augu s t
S213 /person/ month : Sept. thru May
Summ er Only or Entire School Year

More info? 259-0977

LAS VEGAS
- ■ • O •U•T•K

C•ll•l't•O•t.•l·N•II

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
RESHVATION S AVAILABLE NOW
CAlL TOLL FREE FOR FULL
DETAILS ANO COLOR BROCHURE!

I •BOO• SUNCHASE

Aud~ion of any of the following sites:
Jan. 22: SI O la! Colle ge · Northlield, MN
Feb. 4 : Univ ot Wisc • Eau C la ire . WI
Feb. 5 : Univ o l Wisc - S leve ns Point . W I
Feb. 9 : Univ o l Noflt1e rn Io wa - Cedar Falls . IA
Feb~ 10 : Unrv ol Minn - Minneapolis, MN
Feb. 12: Ham!ine Univ - S t. Paul . MN
Callbacks for Slnge rS/Oancers :
Fe b . 13: Harnhne Univ - S t P aul. MN
Call Live Shows a l (612) 445-7600 o r (800) 837-5717
lo r a ucl1hon rnq• ure m e 11ts and Innes .

\laLLeyfai~
S hakopee , Mhmesola
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~reviews stretch movie's intrigue
Pn;vic ws for a new
ITTO\' IC arc dc.,;igncd
lo ncalc intcrei.t m
po1em1al movie goers. ·1oc lrailcrs
for ~lntcr$Ccllon"
show us a complc,:
love trian gle and the
dC$tiny o f one m;m's
life as he i, force d to
ch,x1~ bclwccn the
two wome n he IOVC5 .
Will he choose h is
ne w lover o r his c,:-wife? Will he lin!. or
will he die?
Admiucdl y, the ffiO\'ic did ltx1k
intcrcsling. It ccna inl y ha~ some
appealing ckm enL~. W e have Ric han.I
Gere caugbt between S haron Slone and
Lolita Davidovich; we ha\'C 111fidcl11y;
WC have a mCS5y IO\"I' triangle; WC ha\·e
conflict. l llc.~ should be the ekmcnL~
for a good, in tense drama. right? Do not
bet money on it th,MJgh. at lca.~t nm Ibis
time.
Belle r yet. do not spend any money on
it. The movie docs not li ve up to the
he ight o f il5 hype. lbc pace is slow and
trul y drags. After 105 minutes have gone
b y. you do no t k.no w muc h mo re about
the plot lhan you d id going into the film .
It takes too long to reveal tC"IO little. and
by lhe time ii docs reveal somelhing. you
arc too bored to give a hoot (that is. if

)' OU

ha\'C nrn fallen asleep yeo

Ucmg slow~ not ncu:s.sarily bad, hut
when com hrncd with a plot U1<11 docs nm
go anrwhcre. it make~ !he mm·1e alrnmt
unw,11d 1ahlc When it stan~ to go in an
intcrc.,ting d irenion wilh a character or a
n a.<Jihack. 11 q uickly \'ecrs nff to show
the aud ience something else. thu s mak in g
hoth point~ ClJ Ually m ean in gless

Al..c,, the mov ie is no t in standard
narra ti\'e form , which cau~ con fu sio n
Mos1 ot L.he movie i~ a fla.\hhack: Vincent
(C icre's charac!Cr ) is thinking ahou t his
s ituatio n. rcmcmbcnng thin gs about his
life I le h.L\ hccn married to S al ly (Stone)
for ~v1,.,-r.tl years. and they tuwe a
dau~hter. Then. one d1y Virn:cnl mccu a
10\'c ly woman named O livia
(D:t\'ldO\'iCh). ha.~ an affair and faUs in
love wnh her (the movie uailcr ba5icaJ ly
s.1ys 11 al l)_ I le 1s s.o con fusc..'d, whn will
he d 100~ 1 Well, who rcaJ ly cares'!
Gere and Stone arc lukcwan n a t best. It
is e,:trcmc ly hard to emrx.thi7C with their
c haracters . Stone is about as e mo Uonal ly
e ,:ati ng as a rock. and Gcf"l' becom es
anno)'ing a'\ he continues IO nip-flop
bc1wccn wom en. Thi s film definit e ly is
nm either actor"s best pcrfo nn ancc

'!be o nl y two roles wonh mentio ning
arc that or Davidovich and Martin
I .and.au , who plays a small supportin g

role l>av1dov 1ch plays. a colorful and
cmotmnal char.:1ctcr m the olhcn1.•i!.C
hland hac:ki.lrnp or t.hc film , M> ~he•~
hound to slick out. La ndau 1s also
wonderful as a co- worker of Gel"\.' and
Stone , but he is onl~• rn the mnv1c for
about fh·e mmu tcs . Even if be did have ,1
meatier role . it probably w1MJIJ nol have
hcCII enough to s.ave the movie.

"fbe til m is realistic. but rcahs m docs
not alw:1ys m ake fo r a good dram.a Sure,
.~omc J')Ct1ple r, rohahl y arc this
emotion:t ll y dead ,md un inlCrcsting in lhc
midd le o f a love triang le . S ince no thing
remote ly e,:c n ing ever happens in this
fi lm, !here are no dmmaUc points o f
intercsl For most o f the film lhcrc are no
mome nt~ o f suspcns.c o r intri gue. /\ 1 lca,;,1
mother fi lm s thal deal with love
tnangles, hke ··Fatal Atu-ac tion"' or
··Damage," there is something imncstm~
to focu s nn. ',1,•hether 11 re th e plot or the
charae1crs
I cannot figure o ut wtla t i!i. worli-C ahou t
·· Jntcr.-ccu on ... that it i~ slow and hana1,
lhal the plol docs not go an ywhere o r tha t
we sec some otherwise talented stars in
such a d ull film ? If you arc
conte mplating seeing thi s film O" <k.lmg a
night o f dreaded riomc work. tru st me. lhe
ho me work probabl )' will be mo re
in!Crcsti ng.

Read and Recycle University Chronicle
r

SUPER BOWL
SUNDAY

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16'" St. S.E.

nt
O 'Hnrn Bros . Pub

* * 2*7 TV's*
* *7 Big* S *cre erLs!
* * *
Great Soun,/ * Door Prize s

252-2633

QB-1 Finals with f' ree P.-ces
10 a .m . - 2 p .m .

* Tnil Gate Bnmch

2 p .m . - 4 p .m . ~ Wanu Ups
Dri11k & Appe tiz er S p ecinls
Sports Trivia Conl e st s
wit Ii Free Prize s

4 p.m. - 6 p .m .
Fre e Souve nir Cups
Pre -Game SJ.ow
Dru,k & Dinn er Specials

.,. Heated Swimming Pool
-volleyball Court
-on-Site Management
-FREE Parking/Outlets
.,.Microwaves/Dishwashers
.,. Metro Bus Service

THE GAME

.,.4 Bedroom 'Ibwnhome
-FREE Basic Expanded Cable
.,.Air Conditioning
-Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
.,.Heat and Water Paid
.,. Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633

Drink Sp,.ri.nU
"'ree S o m wnir Cup ,

.

Qll - 1 f'i1111~
,..r ef' Tn ro,
nt llnlftim,r

'\.

Tian,••., Sonwthi.n;! For Er,iryo nl' At O 'llara •.,
3 .JOR Tl,ird Sr. N. , Sr. Cloud. MN .S 6.l03
2 5 1-9877
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17 Go 1 up
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8 wearies
9 ISOlaltOn

10 88<1 ot roses '
1 I T ul1<. 1'118

12 Sa ree wea,er

57
60

Jane ,<novas on nlles
Buve1
Kind ot cance r
Heartlell
Berry conta ,ne,
- M 1sera01es
Dec•ee
H alt
Small 018 $
Ap proaches
M inced oat1'1
L•Of1 s souno
Ki tchen enc
LOC k or line
Some ft, COfCIS
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Off the Mark / I!) ~I.Ilk 1'.111'1

f:,.H, Y£5, MR. 'cOND .. wµ.£N -mE
CAN'vLf: E:IJRN5 1H£ ROPE IT WIL L
RflfASf 1,Jf SPRING 5£NDING 1H£
BOWL'I/G f3AJJ. 7i:JWARD 11![ IX)MINO£S
WHICH WILL /J1T1Hf 1o«3LI= S\.Ji/c/.i .. .

13 Mon,mar 21 sn,p s o, ary
23 Locn mons1er
25 Watery oortoon
ot 01000
27 Na sry c l'1 ,Jd
28 Lonq oerK>Cls ol
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Spacio us & Aff ordable
Apartment s For Sum mer & Fall

--Cinnamon Ridge - -

ANSW ER S
0111113
SlSS
1S111
Y1YJII
dYlll
JlSJ
310WJ
111Yl
)l!IYO
OlllOJS
03NOSY111
..1.Nlll
N09Y..I.JO
10YS11Yd
J.08
l:l'f'9ns

Beige Orchestra / Ill Clu i, 11.111 I'. 11 \11 sc11'

36 $ !1r ,nto action

I0-11

u

4 1 Recipe meas

"7 Eign1-s1oao

r

~
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42 Entir e 1an9e
43 Swee1 s11.1tt
44 Lad
45 Line ot bOl.::J

~

.

10WY9

dS1

A01J

3..1..108
HOHY
SOY]II
HDlDH
NSO
Sltl]IS]B
0 1
1 1 .I. S
S D )I l
Hl
ONl]H
1YIN10
]N]H
1HY:>
]SOHY

Large 4 br. & 2 bath

Private par;tdng

Laundry facilrties

Microwave

Dishwasher

Ceiling fans

Tanning bed

Air conditioning

19Y

NWWY
Stl'f'!l

0110

SlYH

Extra closet space
" S mdtnlJ .'i,·r-dng 5tudent1 ..

1501 Seventh Ave. S .

N0HnH
Sd l 1S

I Call Now!

WHEN DRINKING,
CALL AFRIEND.
OR GET ARIDE
WITHA
STRANGER.
,--- -

,.---,_,

.J. ~..]:~

- .\

· :,, --;

~
CAMPUS
PLACE
Private
Bedroom
Shared
Bedroom
Efficiencies

253-9002

YOUR SOURCE FOR:

253-0398

1/.i.ing's ]nn
Qcxotic IDamrrs'

PERSONAL LOANS
• Car :-:

• Con~o lid at.ion
• Compute r~
•Tuition

•
•
•
•

Books
Tra vel
Clothing

Misc. Expenses

SCHOOL LOANS
• Stafford GSL
• SLS/PLUS

St. Cloud's ONLY totally nude
exotic dance club!
Tues . - Thurs . 5 p.m. - 3 a. m.
Fri. & Sat. 5 p.m. - 4 a.m.
Hal/price cover wlco!lege I. D. on Tu esdays.

• L<,nder Code 83 1916

FREE BUFFET DAILY

"Students Serving
Students"

S - 11 p.m.
• S1ag parl y roo m available
• Poo l 1able
•Video games

Located in Atwood A15 2 - Phone 654-5474
Open 10:30 to 2:00, Monday thru Friday

Onl y 10 min . Wes1 of St. Cl oud on Hwy. 10
- Plcn1y of parking
- Auditions welcome 393-2323
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Oakleaf:

Complex to be renovated for low-income housing

an incenti ve pa y ment, 1hc
rcpon state s.
Kim Anaerson , T om Ri ley
and Mo lli e ll aspc n, Oaklea f
res ident s wh o p lan 10 move
Sa tu rday, sa id they wilt each
receive a S175 i ncent ive fur
t he ea rl y move and paymc nl
for 0 1h rr mov ing expe nses
such as cab le a nd ho o k -up
COS IS.

ll o wevcr, Haspcrt said 1.Jie
bene fits arc not enough.
"By th e tim e (w e ) p ay a
damage deposil. it c ut s o ur
moving expcn.~ . We're saying
1h at if we we re 10 break th e
lease we ' d sti ll have to pay. so
WC fee l that they sho ul d still
have to pay, because April is
the last ( we) can be here," she
said .
Anderson, Riley and Haspcn
said the 11 day notifi cation has
di srupted Lhe ir lives in many
ways.
" We s till have sc hool. We
still ha ve work. It all come s
down to money and lime lhat
we don't ha ve . We we re
co mp le tel y
press ured,"
!·!aspen said.
"ll·s jus 1 a h assle. Eve n a
coupl e of more weeks to ge t
this together would have been
nice," Anderson said.
Anderson. I fa spcn and Riley
sa id a ltho u gh they s igne d a
lease for Septe mber I 993 10
May 1994 in Febru ary I 993,
lhe y were not notified of Lhe
coalition ·s inient 10 evict them
until January.
Mike Drown. HCSC A
e x ecu tive direc tor, s aid th e
coalition acquired the 104 unit
Oak.leaf complex late last year.
On June 30, Lhe Sr. Cloud
Ti mes repo rted th e HCSCA
h ad si gned a purcha se

from Page 1

agreement on the complex . and
l h at lhe 4 5 Slude nt lease s
s igned fur fall wo ul d h e
honore d.
II CSCA. a no n- profit
organi1.ation lhal spcd aii ;,.c s in
assuring affordable housing for
low income famili es . plam; 10
renovate the Oakl eaf complc1.
and designate it as low income
hou sing, Brown said .
"We a.re t.rying to focu s o n
lhe hundreds who dcsixrately
n ee d ho usi ng . We ar c
prov iding for the fundamental
ri gh t o f a place to li ve, " he
said .
Rising needs for affordable
hc us in g and a d ec lining
s tudent populati o n presented
th e
II CSC A
with
th e
op po rtun ity to help th e S t
Cloud housing market , Brown
said.
T h e Oa kl eaf co mpl ex ·s
des ign is aecommoda1ing 10
families also, he said.
The
four
be droom
apa rtments will prov ide
housing for the larger fami lies
th e co mp lex wa s o rig in a ll y
designed 10 house , Brown said.
"II ·s 001 a dislocation issue .
it 's a rel oca tion iss u e , " he
said .
Professional Redeve lo pment
Resources, Inc. has bee n hi.red
to a.~sis l tenants in re locating .
Drown said.
Jane llue fner, an acq ui sti on
and re location consultan1 from
Shane A. Opatz/Assistant photo edi tor
Professiona l Rcdevelopmen 1
SCS freshman Dale Hiemenz and St. Cloud Business Collego student Alica Nephew
Resou.rces, Inc .. said she could
have been working to vacate their Oakleaf ap.artmant by the Feb. 1 deadline.
not comment specifi c ally on
any resident's case.
to begin o n five o f th e 12 bu ilding sh ould be re ady fo r reached for comment.
" What it is is so meon e
"We' re
being
ve r y buildings Feb. I . he said. "The familie s b y ea rly summe r.
o b v io us ly ga ve h i m (th e
meti c ul o us to notify 1hem property right now is in JX"Ctly Brown said.
S te ve
Noh av a,
!NH owner) a good price , and we
( resi dent s) of their right s, " dreadful shape ."
Drown said.
Fl oor, fixtur es and s idin g property ma n age r fo r t he ha ve l O pick up the pieces,"
Reno vations arc scheduled re pair s are ne e d e d . but the OakJeaf complex. could not be Haspcrt said.

close and affordable

TWO BLOCKS FROM ATWOOD

v' singles
v' doubles

/

A Spring Break
you' ll never forget ...

v' kitchens

The Newman Center's
Volunteer Ministry
Trip to Kentucky!

v' laundry
v' parking available
call evenings: 253-5452

In fonnationaJ mee ting .
Feb. 2 at 5 p.m.
in Ne wman Te rrace.

■

S111urliay

))Opm

Sulkl.a,- 9 &. m.• ll · t, &. m , lpm

Mau.I E.-:n u ll l •l261
Ot'Tkt HJ -l260
l'M<'"" "• R...,dt DCtl.51 ·17 11

CAT HOUC: CAMPUS M INIS TRY

'!le . ·,

!

IASSIFIBDS

(() Class1lieds win not be accepled over the phone .
$ Classitiads pnce: Fr.ie words a hne. Sl a line. Stx words cons!Itutes two lines . costing S2 .
• No11ces are lree and 11..1n only d space allows
o · Deadlines : Tussday noon tor Fnday ed111ons : Friday noon for Tuesday edi110ns.
• Classified ads can be purc tiased by v1s1t1ng Room IJ Stewar1 Hal l. Form.s are Just inside the door.
~, All class1l 1ed ads musl be prepaid unless an estabhshed credit is already in place.
tr Conlacl Angie Hant:ilin at 255-2164 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Monday through Friday tor more inlormation

inc lude heal . dishwasher. NC.
m icr owave . bhnds . Close to
Cal1l)US. 575 · 7th St. So.
252-9226 .
1a t m onth lree one block lrom
SCSU. Call Mike 253-4422.
$150. Rerents by Atwood. rms
& parking avail. College Square
Apts . 251-0525

1, 2, J, and 4: Nobody has
more. Apartment s, homes, and
duplexes of all sizes and price s.
Call Apaflme nt Finde r s 259·
4052.
3 BDRM To wnhous e. Heat pd.
OW & W / 0 . Gar age parking
inc luded . $600/mo . Available
now 259-8689 .
4 bdrm unit ,iva1lable for Spring
quarter
Close to campus
$19 0/ mon th per person . 252 9226.
1994 S UMMER/FALL APTS
.. Variety ot 1oca1ions/11oor plans
.. $89 lo S 125 Summer Rates
· · s199 lo $235 Fall Rates
.. S50 Summer sto rage
.. Security bldgllocked rooms
.. Free basic cable
""Reserved ol street parkmg
··convenient lau ndry lacillhes
.. Microwaves and dishwashers
' "M in i-blinds included
.. Heat PAID
"'CA LL TODAY FOR
''AVAILABILITY
"' SM&M 253-1100
A f ew loft . large singles. micro.
NC , D ish washer. U1ilities paid.
Free Cable
251-9418.

$179 Ca ll

.... EFF, 1 - 4 Bedroom apts .
$ t 75 -260 .
Off
s1ree1
parking/Plug-ms - $15 . 2~9 4841 .
EXTRA large o n e bed r oom
apar1ment great tor lwo people
close to campus. Avail March
1st to May 31st . Also avai l.
summer an d fa l l.
Garage
incl uded . Heat paid . 627 7th
Ave . South
253- 161 O for
showing
F E MALE sublease, needed .
large t w o bedroom. double
closets, doub le si nks . New
carpe t . mic rowave . laundry
facil it ies. tree parking . Two
blocks from cafTl)us. $225/mo
Call 252-5029

FOR Rent : Spacious 4 bdrm
apt. Cinnamon Ridge A.pt . Cail
253-0398 .

RAVINE apts, !or lall 253-71 16

HOUSES and apt. houses. M/F
smgle rooms . Available Feb 1
8, spr i ng quarter .
ABOVE
avernge qualtly Respo nsible
tenants only. Dan 255 -9163
HO USES sub- leasers needed .
Singles. M/F. now and spring
quarte r. Full -Time mgmt ., W/0.
free parking. Dan 255 -9163.

share a large 2 bedroom a"p1. on
t he main f loo r of a house .
Please call Nancy at 255-9497.

BRIDGEPORT .
Close t o
campus . 3, 4 bedroom un rts
Clean. quiet
D tsh wa she rs .
microwaves , lau n dry. parking.
Basic cablti and heat p ai d .
RESULTS Properly Mgmt 2530910.

LARGE singl e room w/private
b athroom 8, AIC l o r l he olde r
s t ud ent. Ut1i111es & k i tchen
facilities i ncluded . 706 - 6th
Ave . So . 252-9226

CAMPUS Ouar1ers now leasing
tor summer & next year. Yearly
rates available . 4 bdr m uMs

OLYMPIC II . Pr iva l e roo ms
near ,ca arena .
2 baths.
dishwashe rs. microwaves. bask:
cable and heal PAID. Garages .
carpo r1s . RESULTS Proper1y
Management . 253-0910
PRIVATE
Room .
male .
lmmediale opening 1/ 2 b lock
SCSU
$165 / month +$15
utilities . Lo w Depos it. Many
ex tra s, m ust see . M o re into?
259-0977.

I am look ing for 4 peop le to

CAMPUS M anagement . super
savings on 12 month lease . 1-4
bedroom and eff1c 1encies. Call
Now1! 25 1-1814.

NORTH
C AMPUS .
3,4
bedroom units with decks.
dishwashers. 1 1/2 baths ,
l aundry. security. Hea l and
basic cable PAID . C l os e t o
c amp us . Garages , pa r k i ng .
RES U LTS
Property
Management 253-091 O

FEMALE w anted t o share 4
bedroom. oll campus apartment.
$135 . Ava il able immediat e ly
Please call 253- 1071 .

APARTMENT .
roo ms.
efficienc ies . Special ra l es for
1994, $75 !or summer . Cable
TV paid. OW. m1Cro. Rent now
and save S 253-1154. Select
Propenies

CAMPUS EASL
la r ge 4
bedroom U N ITS w11h 2 lull
baths .
EXTRA clos ets .
d ishwashers.
mic r o waves.
laundry. Heat and basic cable
PAID . Garages . RESU LTS
Pr o pety Mana gemen t 253·
0910

Considerate roomma tes . spa.
decks. nice ..
Take a loo k'
Meet ro omma tes l i rsl , then
make an offer and , noose move
m date 1 Bes1 value! 253-0TTO
Aparlments $ Rea l Esta te .
Close to c lasses! Cati to view.
!hen decide on your best buy

LARGE . Efficiency. Southside.
$225 654 -8986 .

L OOKING ! or fema le gra d lo
share 2 bedroom apl. Must like
ca t s
Choice ol mas t e r
bedroom. 's225/mo . New apt.
Call Lisa at 240-8845 alter 5:00.
MALE wanled to sublease tn 4
bdrm apt. Cheap . 259-9434.
MALE wanled 10 sublease in 3
bedroom apt. Call Stewar1
252-5735.
MEN and WOMEN . Across the
street !rom SCSU ! Att rac1tve 1
O u,et 1 P r iva c y 1 Practrcal 1
Perks' Change o! sc hool p lans
leaves prrvale room available !n
spacious 4 BDRM apmlmenl.

R OO MS !or Ma l e students
$17 0/ mo .. al l ut ili tie s paid . 4
blocks to SCSU . Call 25 1-5246
SINGLE ,ooms for men and
women . Heat and c ab le pa id.
newer apartments . campus
close, Now and Spring
251-6005.
SPRING Quarter single rooms 1n
4 bdrm . apt . Dou ble bath.
"'l)entraf a ir, mic ro .. b linds . Heat
and cable paid . $185 . 2531838. 253 -1 320.
STATEVIEW . Next to dorms on
41h Avenue . 4 bedroom un it s
with d ishwashers. microwaves ,
2 showe rs, basic cable and heat
PAID . Security and parking .
RESULTS Property Mangement

253!09 10.
SUBLET now, Spring Quarter.
Sin gle rooms , etliciencles, o ne
bedroom. 251 -1814.
SUBLEASER needed. Female
share 3 bdrm. Free park i ng
S210/mo. Near Halenbeck 240 8376. Ava ilable immediately.
UNIVERSITY WEST "II. l arge 4
b eUroom un rl s & ellicienlcy
c lose to SCSU .
Garages .
parki ng . security. Heal and
bas ic cable PAID . C lean and
qui et.
RESULTS P ropeny
Managemenl , 253-091 0
WINDSOR WEST. 4 bedroom.
s om e
b i- leve l
un i t s.
D i shwashers. mic ro wave s.
security Heal and bas ic cable

PAID
Qu iel
RESU LTS
Property Management
253-09 10.

AMERICA'S LARGEST PARTY
al America's New Spring Break
Ho! Spot. Top-Name Concerts,
Comedians. and Celebrities. 4
days sta rting from $99 . Need
w e say more? Experionce the
~Roar ol "94" at Lake Havasu,
AZ. 1·800• 4HAVASU
CHINESE New Year Celebration
presente• by ,.."iin es e S tudent
Associa l ion ,., . Fe b . 5 . Ten
Authentic Chi11ese d ishes.
wonderful program. Lion Dance.
Opera etc. Portion of proceeds
goes to char ity o r gan izat i o n .
T1Cket conlact 255-4375 Shireen
o r 255-4381
CHUCK ' S Barbersh o p . Two
barbers, all cu 1s. Walk-ins o r
appointmen t s 251-7270. 9
Wilson SE . Spec ial S6. ROTC
and Guard headquar1ers .
OFF-STREET pa rkin g $10 mo
253-2107.

Assoc ia l es , P. O . Bo)( 1292 ,
Montecello. MN 55362.
TYP IN G
Torm
Pape r s,
Resumes , etc .
11 yea rs
experience. Raasonable
259-0236.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers, theses, resu mes.
lette rs, etc . letter q uality. Draft
& f i na l copy. Fas! se rvice .
rea,onable ral e, llexible hou rs.
Call Alice 259-1040 or 251 -7001

APPLY Today.
Start wh on you graduate
Our adve rt is i ng compa n y is
looking !or image conscious a nd
enthusiastic people ! or all levels
of Mktg.'Mgmt. 612-623-9487.
CAMP counselors/life guards.
En joy your summer out d oo r s
and make money. Must be 18
and enjoy children a nd horses.
June 5-August 28. Contact Litt le
E lk Ranch , Brower , MN .
(612)594-2750.

CRUISE
PR EG NANT? Free pregna ncy
te~ting with immediate results at
th e St. c:oud Cr isis Pregnancy
Center. Ca ll 6 12· 253-1962 24
hrs . a day .
4 00 E asl St
Germa i n Sl. , S le . 205, St
Cloud
PROFESSIONAL typing using
laser p rinter. Call Lori 253-5266.
SCHOLARSHIP Opporlun ities
Freshmen , cas h in or, good
g r ades, Apply now fo r ARMY
ROTC Scholarships. Call
255-2952.
SPECIAL treatmen! tas t er
homes are needed lor children,
teens
and fam i l i es wi1h
c h allenging
emot ion al ,
behavioral and treatment issues .
MN HSA is a slate-wide private.
non-profit fo ste r care agency
thal is recruit ing peop le w ith
previ o us foste r c are or work
experience with youth or famil ies
who have spec ia l need s. Per
diem. training and suppor1 group
is prov ided lo all ou r foster
parents . II you can provide a
home please call MN HSA at
(612)597-2 141 or (612)6 4 50688.
STUDENTS · ii yo u have all the
money you need !or college. you
don'! need us. But ii you need
money
!or
college.
our
sc h ol arsh ip matching service
can
help
y ou .
Ma n y
scholarships are not based on
GPA or athletics. For more info
se nd name/address to : JD

SHIP

JOBS I I

Students needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer I holidays/
fu llli me
Wor l d
1r avel.
Car i bbean , Hawaii. Eu r ope ,
Mexico. Tour Gu ides. Gitt Shop
Sales, Deck Hands. Casi n o
Workers, ale . No expe ri ence
necessary. CA L L 602 - 680 ·
4647, Ext. C147.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING •
Earn up to 2.000+/mo nth
working on cruise s hips or LandTour companies . W orld travel.
Sum mer
&
~ Fu l l· Ti m e
emp l oymen t ava i lab l e.
No
experience necessary. For
more informalion call 1·206-6340468 ext. c5681 .
DAY Time care: Loving home,
nice 3 -5 y.o. girl, 3/4 • FT.
654-8855.
EARN $500-$1000 weekly
stuffing envelopes. For details RUSH $1 .00 w ith SASE t o :
GROUP FIVE, 57 Gre6ntree Dr.,
Suite 307. Dover. OE 1990 1.

EASY WORKI

EXCELLENT

PAYI A ssemble Product s a l
home. Call Toll Free 1-800-4675566 EXT. 1731 .
HELP WANTED : Pa rt ti me•
Eve nings. Weekends 15 - 20
ho urs per week . Apply in
person Outer Limits, Crossroads
Shopping Center
HELP WANTED: Person to sell
adver1ising ir, St. Cloud area.
Set
your
own
hou r s,

/
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Fnd£1y. January 28. •1994/Univ.,..ny Chronic/•
commission . Send resume to:
Wadena Pioneer Journal. Alln ;.
Bert. P.O . Box 31. Wadena ,
MN 56482 .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Now meal ing Tu esd ays, 4 :00
p . m . at Newman Cen l er
Classrt'om C.

INTERNATI ONA L
EMPLOY M ENT • M ake up to
$2,000-$4.000+/ mo. teaching
b1Jsic conversa tional Engl ish
abroad . Japan , Taiwan. and S.
l".orea . Many efll)loyers provide
ro om & board + ol her b ene !ll s.
N o tea c hing background o r
Asian languages require d. For
more inl ormalion call· (206)632 ·
11 46eXI .J5681.

ALL men conce rned about
violence aga:nst womer conlact
Brad Roberts at
255 •3751
days. o r send
inquiries to Atwood A 116. Leis
s t op the v iol en c e aga ins t

ATT ENT I ON1
Economics
A ssoc1a t 1on
mee ts
every
Wednesday at 12·00 p.m. 1n SI.
C ro ix Room
We have
speakers. l our s. stock games .
happy hour and much, much
m ore.

URGENT NOTICE!
Need
C ash ? Earn $300- $5 00 week
lr om HOME clipp in g art icles
lrom your school. local. stale ,
and nan newspapers ! Earn $3 ·
$5/Article Part Time! Easy work
No experience n eeded I
Serio u s
High
Pay i ng
Opport unity ~ Star1 Immediately!
W AITE : D1 re c I or . Dept. 106.
P.O. Box 11916, Fl . Lauderdale.
FL 33339 -1916

CAMPUS DFL mee l s every
Th ursda y at 2 : 00 pm in the
M 1ssiss i pp, Room . A 162.
Atwood. Ques1ions? Call John
at 240-9266

DO you enJOY havi ng tun ? It
yes. then join the l nternat1onal
Dance Club. Call 255 ·2517 for
more into!
FREE tu l oring tor all SCSU
.11udents . Make an appoIntmen1
al the A ca dem ic Le arning
Genta, Lei us help you ma ke
th11 grade SH 10 1 4993
HEY Non-Trads! Wanna be an
ant ? Meetings are Wednesdays
at noon In lhe M1ssissipp1 Room
In AMC. Join toda y1
HUMAN Resource Management
• Jom ! he Society For Human

Resource
Management
(SHAM). Weekty meetings are
Tuesdays from 4 • 5 pm in the
St. Croix Room.
INVESTMENT CLUB meet ings
Wedn es da ys at noon In ! h e
Voyageur room Alwood Center.

FAEP
STUDENT Teaching Questions?
Attend a panel presentation by
pas t an d present student
teachers. Monday, January Ji...
4 p.m. in EBA 1L2. Spon sere d
by Kappa Oei ta Pi

JOIN !he mens rugby club, No
experience
neccessary
Pr.aclice Tues 11pm Halenbeck
Fieldhouse Fo r into call
253-41 78

far tlwse tvlw car1' . ..

JOIN the voluntee r Sl aff ol the
M SUSA Federal Cred it Union
and b ecome a part of its groMh
and deve lopment Details In
Atwood At 52. or 654 ·5474

FREE catalog!

Courage
Cards
l ·800-852•9452 24 hout1
(612) 520-0201 lwin t.:ilin

~COURAGE

LATIN Dance held on Feb . 9th
!rom 9 PM unt i l 1 AM at ! he
Quarry , n Alw ood at SCSU
Everyone wek: ome 1 Sponsored
by the Spa nish Cl ub . Cost

\L:

Spring Break '94 South Padre Island, Texas

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
II there were a Ch ris tian god.
then l i f e would be amply,
hopeless, meaningless and lu ll
ol despair. because some one
els e would have decided what
your life means . A person who
does no1 undersland that inl inile
tbrture , and the prem ad i1a1ed
'mass murde r ol humanity are
not perlact moral exafll)les. is a
morally challenged •ndividual
What is l he difference between
prayers (begging lo e p re tend
be ing) " answered " by god
somelimes and sometimes not ,
and prayers " answered" by
coinci d ence sometimes and
some ti mes no t? None . The
universe is precisely the way it
would be withoul a Chrisl ia n god
and Christian devil. Skeptically
quest ion everyth ing.

Lar Wh Ir· I :: • lc, as a·• :
lw1ster Atle)" ,•. , ·oc~ you

Loca1co , n

e !1 op 1r.a111p
ol Te,as Soulh
Pao,e Island 1s the hottest
Sprmg Break dest r at,on
Lrlcra lly'
I 111s year . Spring Break
at SPI ,s hotter than ever

till tile SUI\ Q:JCS

n·,m
c·

South Pache ISldllU
1s convenient Dy car

'(

or ny plane Y0u tine

a !l 1grtt 10 tit your sc1rdulr on
Sou!!w,•es! A·ne· an ' 1 Cor: lrer:al

I

Bah[a Mar Resort
,, , ;:. 1••'-, B L',\( . , . , , . '

Sn~•

.1

n.r,•"'

!..l• ::., p , 1,q [)IL'd• :..:

Starting at $99.00

1-800-292-7502

DAILY ACTIVITIES & NIGHTLY DANCING
[ ntargea & 1mnr ovecl w 1111 ;rn:rnundance ot IJ<H~
O;u lv Pro motrons & G,vea l'lays
Wa ver 11nne : Sa 1l t1o a1 Lessons a no Ch.i rtf' rS

~
?~;~,~
I~~ Jr~.~
~,1,:.,,

BAHIA BEACH CLUB
Hot!! New!! Club!!

:~,... 1;'.'

Contests' Cash & Pmes
Free Transportation
Hlg h Energy Music
Uve Bands
Drink Specl.tls

" _,,1

•

AJESECI International business
o rganizat ion welcomes a l l
ma jors_ Weekly meeti ng s are
Tuesdays at 4 :00 p .m . in the
Mississippi Room . For more
inlonnal ion call 255·2 119

CENTER

Let's Padre!

WA NTED: Head Accountant for
$CSU Student Book Exchange.
Need not be a n accounl ing
major . M ust have completed
ACCT 291 . 2 92 , and 293 .
Applications available at Alwood
11 7E . Deadline Feb. 10.

RA CI SM and sexism are
pretend ! Polit ic al co rrec tn ess.
the latish of university liberals, is
an infinite torturer. The infinite
torture of society by slanderous
accusal ions is an inf initety bad
academic example . Such p oor
scholarship is unpardonable .
Preachi ng tolerance .
PC
tole rates no d is enters . Th e
growing list ol approved vict ims
' of Mwhi1e · ma le oppression" is
preposte rous. Don't be sucked
in to their c rooked agenda
There have always been
obsl acles to success (rac e and
ge nd er no t excluded) . So
thoughen up. make l he most of
your oppo rtunil ies . and stop
whining . TJA.

CHINESE New Year celebrallon
by CSA Fat: . 5. Good food and
program. Portion of profil goes
to charily organizalon. Contact
255- 43B 1 Li , or 25 5 · 437 5
Shireen.

.. . ,•

1-800-292-7704
1 -210-761-6511
1

~

SOUTHWEST MRUNES
>-t.. fl t ie:'°'rolt

1-800-1-FLY-SWA

AmericanAirines
'>•••""" ,.•,. ~m a ,

~••

1-800-433· 7300

Continental

~

1-800-525-0280

fir to Soutb P.tdre Island
fllHlrllngen"s
Waller lntematlon1I Alfl!ort

~

~
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NOW OPEN

OUR STYLISTS BRING WITH
THEM A COMBINED TOTAL OF .
OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE!

i

perm coupon

retail coupon

i 10 TANNING
: SESSIONS
!,
::

L~~

fREE!

retail coupon

PERM $19.95

!BUY$30WORlliOFRETAllGET

!

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR
LICENSED STYLISTS

TANNING

(Appl. Recomd) Inc.
shampoo, & cond.

1·

tanning coupon

on any 8 oz. or larger

JOHN AMICO HAIR
CARE PR.ODUCT

Lon~~;~~ ~i=ialty

!

$14, 95

With this coupcn

----

(Located Next To Cub Foods Eost) 1005 4th SI. S.E.

•

240-8328

:

10 Sessions

:r:::~;- c~~ ~ ::;;_=~ -~~••_I ~--On=1~4wtt -~~. -~----~;!~=~ ~.

With this coupon

l

• M-F 9AM-9PM. SAT 9AM-6PM, SUN 10AM-5PM

I
J

